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U W  FIRM’S P ER S O N E IS 
WELL KNOWN (M R  PLAINS

A. B. ■artlB , L. H. K la ia r, r. D. 
■•■••II i b A Dm b í i  S laiaiaraiaa

l'ora Partsonkl^

Judgo !<. 8. Kinder, A. H. M ertla, of 
Tollo; C. 0 . RubooII, end I). Zimmer* 
moil, of Tullo, hove foriued e partner- 
akip fur tke practice of law. The part- 
Borahip becomea effective January  
ftret. The new firm will have ufficea 
In the Donohoo Building.

A. B. Mnrtln, of Tulla, will move to 
Plalnview within the  neat few weeha. 
Deunie Zimmerman, who haa been the 
o ther partner In the firm  of Martin A 
Zlauuerm an, in Tulla. will rem ain In 
Tulla, caring for the bualnoaa of the 
firm  there

The firm will be gtyled Martin, 
Kinder. Ruaeell A Z lm m eraan  Maple 
Wllaoii will be In the office of the 
firm , but not a member.

The new quartern are  now being 
occupied by Judge Kinder, and within 
th e  neat three or four daye the fUher 
membera of the firm will m ore In

r r^ R R A L  or d r .  HOKTOh
HELD TNIH A rrS H > 0 O > .

È r. J W .Norton died yeeterday 
m oraiB i at ten o'clock, at the Hanl- 
lartum  Two of hie eoaa. tlr tle  and 
Jim  Mortem, weeg at hla bedalde at the 
time of hla death He waa eighty 
yaara old

Dr, Nortoa bad lived a t Croebytoa 
te r  a aum ber of yearn.

TVe aenrieee were held thle after- 
Boon at the IMalnvIew t'em etery , un
der Ike direction of A A lla icbell, 
undertaher for Paaloa A Oswald

HrMIHEHM (HANURM.

W arrea A Heudder will move tom or
row la te  the new Johnaoa Building, ua 
the Monk Hide of the equare They 
will occupy the eaai half of the bwlld- 
tag. r rn a h  A rta ley  will move Into 
the weel half “ “

■Bfl. «lARRRh DIRK AT hR R hV

Mrs H attie W arren died el Kreoa 
yrwterday aftem uua at th ree  u clock 
A  A Hatchell waa railed  to  Kreoa 
thle Bvornlag to prepare the body for 
ba ita l

Mre W arrea had been vUltlng In 
K rw e la hepee of Improving 'her 
baaRh The body wna ehipped to 
HataBeld, O hU . (or burial

Spit log Drag is Proying 
To Be Favorite in Plainview
The apllt-loc drag  la prwvtng a (a- 

corlte with the Plalavlew alderm an. 
Today the dm ga were ncaln on the 
etreete Two tenma have been work
ing Korth INurlflc IMreet thU  afler- 
neoa The Improvement after the uee 
of the drag la wooderful.

TNBT*RR BARI.

TraveUlac RnAln H ad  B a a i Raay 
HhaU IB -H ehalB g ' KoaBd* 

ThroBgh Towbh.

When the circus king, lU m urn, said 
that the people liked to  be humbugged, 
be did not mine it far. People are 
susceptible to being humbugged al
right You don't bnva to  go vary far 
to find thta la true  

Today a travailing fakir came to  
Ptnlnvlew. He paid a  s tree t peddier'e 
Bcenee for a quarter, am ounting to 
fifteen dollare. Out of the gaudy, 
riimsy little articles he sells he renl- 
Uea enough profit to  pay him for the 
trouble of peddling his w ares and to 
pay for the fifteen dollare llcenae for a  
abort atay.

They 'ra eaay.

CZAR HOLDH S67,M«I FORM.

I/

Diapalch from P etragrad  to l.oBdoB 
flivee N im ber of I*rle»neni 

Held In Raeela.

liONDON, Dec. 29.—According to a 
K euter'a Telegram  Company dispatch 
from Petrogrnd to  I/ondon the num ber 
of Oormnn prleonera registered  Is 1,140 
officers and 1S1.700 m en; the num ber 
of Auetrinns regletered 1« 5.166 offi
cers luid 221,400 men. The Slav p r |i-  
nnem  have neked for Rueelnn onturnl- 
lin tlon . no th a t they may be sent 
ngBlDSt the Turks.

SANSON BEUEVES S H S P . 
ARE BEST BET FOR PLAINS

Nkee# Paid Wkeg Otker Live Mtock 
Weuld Hare Laati Lamb 

Market UoeA

n. P. Hansom A 8on a re  shipping 
from Hale Canter today a carload of 
Irjnba and ewes. Moat of the load is 
lumba. Thaae were bought in the 
Plainview country from farm ers.

“Hbeep offer the farm er mure profit 
for the Investment made than any 
fjther live stock," said KImer Hanaom 
to  a Herald representativa th is morn
ing "Rvery farm er considers that 
cows will make him money. One hun
dred ewes can be g rated  on two hun
dred acres of land T heir wool w)ll 
sell for from $1.25 to $1.50 per head. 
I-Urly lambs can be m arketed ns early 
aa Novemtwr They will bring $4 00 
each Counting Iwlna, there  will be 
nbuut a  hundred lambs In every herd 
of one hundred ewas. The wool from 
the ewna will about pay the coat of 
feeding the herd The money Invested 
will bring almost one hundred per 
ren t proftl, net Right cowe require 
hardly aa much ground for g ra ting  ns 
a hundred ewes If from the eight 
row s there «re a it cnivec the farm er 
Is lucky These calves at the very 
beat price, $30 per head, will bring 
the farm er $140 a year, as opposed to 
the $400 from sheep The coat of feed
ing Is prncticsily the name Of course 
e sheep pasture must be fenced tighter, 
but this coat Is not great when dls- 
lilbuted through a nurobe* of yenra

"You ran  g ra te  one hundred head 
of ewee on grans and they will gross 
you a profit of on# hundred per ren t 
You ran  hardly miss what they eat on 
the place O rating In the Melds, on 
grass end on w inter wheat, ere 
souroee of proMt. A'ou ran  tu rn  ebeep 
into a field of m alts , kaffir or feterlta  
and they will not Injure It. They will 
s trip  the stalk  of laavaa at the bottom 
and clean out the weeds and grass, 
but will not tram ple the grain." be 
Mid

*’lmst year faed was high We
bought rice bran and molaasea to fin
ish our lambs for the m arket Thle 
year we are using a ration of cruabed 
m aitr and kafflr and coti on-seed cake 
Isimba Mnlsh well on kaffir and m alte 
I think It Is Just na good aa corn 
When a farm er will raise hla own feed 
for sheep, there Is double prodi

"A few yeara ago we had horaes end 
ra ttle  on the ranch It wan a dry 
)e a r ;  faed could not be procured at 
right prh-ea fer profitable feeding, 
the range wna short. We sold off the 
sto rk  on the pisce, fenced It for sheep 
end put I.HU« head of sheep out there. 
They netted ue a prodt, whereas the 
o ther stork would have been a loss to 
us.

*Hheep are  eeally cared for They 
aeed sheds and windbreaks, but stoch 
of o ther kinds ought to have shelter, 
loo. They have been profitable for ue. 
and I believe they will be profitable 
to any farm er who will handle them 
properly. The m arket It always good 
for wool and for lam b s"

Lileracy Tesi i  (su e  
In llnited Stales Senate

WAHHIMOTON. U. C.. Dec. 2».—The 
firs t eklrmlsb of the Freeldentlnl 
campaign of ISIB U deatined to  take 
place in the Hennte within the next 
two. months The Mghting will de
velop from conelderntlon of the bill 
which proposes the restriction of Im
m igration by a  literacy teat Uf the 
aliens.

(!hlef in terest in the atruggle will 
sHach to the a ttitude assum ed to
ward the literacy teat by the  aupport- 
era  of President Wilson, a recognised 
candidate for re-election, and by 
o ther napirants to  the Presidency, of 
which there are  half a doxen In the 
Senate Itself.

GERMAN CROWN PRENCE AND SON.

r —
Pbul.> ut Aiiioricoa Press assvciaUwu.

I. B. FARMER, IR. WINS 
DUNLAP SHETLAND PONY

F le ;d  k e lM j Is Little Mere T kaa 
Hnadred I'lfl) TkeuMBd Vetes 

Behind Ike Wlnner.

J B Parm er, Jr., la the proud own
er of the liunlap  Shetland pony of- 
fared by the OMrehaats of Plainview In

#

SIG E OF NACO RAISED 
BY VmiSTAS SUNDAY

A ■ ■Ml) Wanted fa r PoHticaJ Offend- 
e n i  Hntlerrea leanea ( 'iivn lar 

Nteftpiag Exeentlena.

(
NACO. Mexico, Dec. 28.—Governor 

.Mnjlurena of Sonora has lifted the 
aelge of Naco. Sonora, and retirad  to

RUSSIANS HOLD SOUTH 
POLAND AND GAUCIA

Jaslo and Kroeno Retaken | Cur's 
Men Advance Against Aastrlans 

at Mida River.

I/JNDON, Dec. 28.—In South Poland 
and Qalicin the Ruesiana have appar
ently gained ascendency over the 
Auetriane. The Auatrlaoe them selves 
adm it the loss of the towns J u l o  and 
Kroeno, on the South Galician Rail
way, which was captured a  week or 
ten days ago by their army.

Reports from the Ruselan headquar
ters  are  merely a series of victories 
from Middle Poland to  the foot of the 
Carpathian Mountains.

The official communication from 
Petrogrnd follows;

“On December 26 the fighting along 
the lines of the Bxurn and Rmwkn 
rivers w u  confined in general to  a r 
tillery fire. We have repulsed with 
Buccess various attacks by the Ger-

O N iv  m H T  c m
IN IM OF miilf

RUSSIAN ADVICES STATE WAR
SAW YET SAFE FROM GERM AMS f 

GERMANS CONFIDENT.

GERMAN BASE A H A ia O
Fight la Air sad la Water Betwi 

Genoaas at C'axhnrea and 
Brftlahers.

th d r  voting contest. A hgpdsoaie .th e  aonth west with hla troops. He de-
etroyed hla works, burned ble camps 
and removed hla artillery Geoaral | camber 25 u d  26, and the Auetriane. 
HID.* commanding C n rrn a u  gnrrlaOk-Adrlvaa.tragh tk*  lu U ro d -D u k Ja  lii

' buggy and u t  of harness la aleo Ik a . 
i profierty uf th is  lucky little  ggatla- 
‘ man A to ta l of 16,474.767 votea, ra p - , 

resenting m ore then one hundred and nrnt out aklrmlnhers, who bad a 
fifty thousand dollars of buelneae was bloodless encounter with Mnytorenn'e 
polled rear guard

Three million six hundred thlrty-slx They took three women prisoners 
thousand tw enty-nine votes got the and picked up a shrapnel shell dropped th o u u n d  men.'
pony for J. B. Farm er, J r . Floyd Kel-^by the Mnytorena forces. The ehell i -----

¡ u y  had 3,478.301 votea;(R obert Hun- exploded while being examined In 
leaker. 2,746,22.'>. and Mary P ritchett, camp, killing five and wounding 
- 3,558..’>90 These were the four high- eleven, 
je s t candidates In the race - — -

The pony Is a beautiful young bay Amneaty Wanted,
m are, one any boy or girl would be 

, proud to  own The buggy Is eubetnn- 
. ttally  built, sm all enough and light

"Along the lower course of the NIda 
River we ousted, toward n ight Decem
ber 25. from the vllinge of WIellcn the 
Auetriane who had obatinntely de
fended It and who attem pted to fortify 
themeelves on the left bank of the 
,Nidn. We then drove the Auetiinne 
beyond tha t river.

Paehed Them Back Again.
"South of the Vistula, In the region 

of Tarnow (O allcta), Dacember 25, we 
drove back the A ustrians from the 
Tuchow-Olpiny line. The enemy 
abandoned ten rapid firere and we took 
forty-three officers and more than 
twenty-five hundred soldiers prtaonere. 
The next day we continued the pursuit 
of the Austrians, who retreated  In d is
order. We captured eight more ma
chine guns and about one thousand 
priaonera. We occupied the heights 
nasr Sledllnkn, on the left bank of the 
Bilnln River.

"In  the direction of Dukln (C ar
pathians) there  were engagem ents De-

bO.NDON, Dec. 28 —There have 
but slight changes in the battle  Hass 
In the east and west during the past 
tw enty-four hours. South of Ypras 
the Germans captured a  sectioo of 
trenches near Hollebeke. Reports 
from both German and French sourcea 
agree aa to  this capture.

Reports of wounded and killed d a r
ing the Christm as Mghting in Belgfam 
indicate tha t some of the blood iaat 
fighting of the  war has been in prog- 
reaa. Three ttaouannd G erm ans have 
been captured by the Belginan, with 
only alight losses to  tbemaelves.

German attem pts to cap ta re  W ar
saw have failed, according to  Raa- 
sinn ndvicas. Reports from German 
sources indicate th a t the (^ rm a n a  a rc  
still optim istic and confident th a t they 
wUI be able to  take the city with tta 
strongholds.

>uk/a line.
r n w r n ^ ®are  In full retreat. Tn the 

counters In th is region the A ustrians 
suffered enorm ous losses and left tn 
our hands ns prisoners more than ten

LONDGN, Dec. 27.—Assisted by light 
cru isers, destroyers and nubmnrlnas, 
seven Brltiah naval airm an, piloting 
aeroplanes, made a daring attack  
Chriatm ns Day on the German naval 
base a t Cuxbaven, a t the mouth of the 
Kibe. Six of the airm en returned aafe- 
ly, but the seventh. Commander Hew
lett, It la feared, has been lost, aa hla 
m achine wna found off Helgoland, 
wrecked.

What damage wna done by the 
bombs throw n by the  a ttack ing  [wrty 
could not be nacertnlned, but th e  Oer- 

report pf the affair a n /s  th a t tke

NEW HOl'THERN METHODIST
UNIVERSITY OPENS IN Itlé.

Attacked from Air and W ater.
The enterprise of the British navy 

in thus attem pting to  “dig out" the  
German Meet brought about a battle  
between the most modem war ma- 

! chines. The British squadron, includ-

WASHINGTGN. D. C.. Dec 28.— 
Secretary Bryan aald the United 
SUtaa Government la continuing tta 

rnouRh for the  little  horse, yet ««urdy ^ , , ^  GuOerrei government
enough for heavy usage , ^ amneaty for poll-

i I tlunl offendera both In and out of
I'NULE NAM WILL ISSUE i Mexico. He declared the question of

.NEW TRADE PI'BLIUATION. recognition of G utiarre t' adm tniatra-
--------- itlon  haa not been conaidered nor had

WASHINtnX>N, D. C., Dac. 29.— | amnaaty been asked as a prerequisita
January  2 the  Government will begin 
the publication o( a  dally commercial 
report In the Interest of the foreign 
commerce of the United S tates

Born to  Mr. and Mm. DeWItt Fyffe 
Bellvlew, on the twenty-eighth, a  girl

J. i\ ARNOLD DIED MONDAY.

A GOLD YIELD WORTH MILLIONS.

Senth Dakota’s O atpat for. 1914 Vslaed 
a t 97.S7(MNW.

WASHINGTON. Dec 26—The out
put of South Dakota's gold mines this 
year was valued at $7,270,000, com
pared with $7419,294 In 1913, accord
ing to the Federal geological survey 
today. Production of silver was about
174.000 ounces, against 172,702 In 1913. 
From  1876 to  the  end of 1914 the  sta te  
has produced $186,234,000 In gold and
6.830.000 ounces of sliver.

Monday afternoon at four o'clock 
J. r .  Arnold, of Plainview, who ban 
been living In Floydnda with hla 
daughter, .Mrs. V. Snodgrass, during 
the past five montha, died a t the Snod
grass home He had been III for aev- 
eral yeara, and was confined to  his 
bed for the  past four months.

The funeral aervicea were held 
Tuesday sMernoon a t the Snodgrass 
home, being conducted by Rev. John 
F. Rider, assisted by Rev. O. W 
Shearer, and burial was made a t 5 
o’clock In the Floydada Cemetery.

Two of his children were presen t at 
the funeral. Mrs. C. Snodgrass and 
Mra. B ert Alimón, the la tte r of the 
APmon community. In the southw est 
part of the county. His wife and non, 
of Plainview, were unable to  attend 
tb ) funeral.

Mr. Arnold was 65 years old at the 
time of h is death. The Inst 22 years 
of th is  tim e he has spent in th is nec- 
tlon of the State, living in Floyd 
and Hale counties. Up until he be
came afnicted, some ten yeara ago, 
he was prom inent In business circles 
in th is  county. The physldana sta te  
hla death was due to  pellagra.

Resides his wife and three children, 
Mr. Arnold leaves tw enty grandchil
dren, as well as many frienda, eape- 
clally among his ncquaintanceshlp of 
ea rlie r days, to mourn his death.— 

Hesperian.

to  recognition.
Offlclnla here are  Interested In the 

safety of Form er Governor Iturblds, 
who was prem itted to leave the capi
tal for the United Stataa through the 
InMuence of the American Govern
ment.

General Pninfox, a  Zapata adher
ent, Is quoted ns saying that he would 
be arrested  If caught before he reached 
the border. Should this occur. It Is 
probable th a t urgent representations 
on his behalf will be renewed

G ntierrei lasnes (Ircn la r.
.MRXICO CITY, Dec. 28.—Provision

al President Gutlerrex Issued a  circu
lar to all generals ordering them in the 
most explicit term s to  cease all sum 
mary executions for whatever offense. 
Copies were sent to  Villa and Zapata. 
The President's secretary  said Villa 
objected to  the circular as unneces
sary, bacause Villa wished to run 
down assassins and punish them.

The circu lar says: "Unless some
central authority  Is recognised In the 
very near future, the  most serious 
crisis in the history of Mexico will 
be reached."

He cited the detention of Iturblde 
as an example.

DALLAS. Texas, Doc. 28.—"South
ern Methodist University will open In 
the fall of 1915,” said President R. S. 
Hyer “ Dallas Hall Is complete, and 
the dorm itory is nearing completion. 
Both these and the power plant will bo 
equipped and ready for uae a t the 
opening of the university.

"R egular university work will be 
offered In the departm ent of a r ts  and 
sciences. The theological departm ent, 
under the direction of Bishop E. D. 
Mouion, will also begin work next 
fall Gf course the work of the medi
cal departm ent will continue.

"Some of our friends have been un
der the Impresnlon th a t the university 
would not be open to  women th is fall. 
T hat la a m istake, for we have Just 
decided to use the dorm itory now near
ing completion for women and have 
the men board a t other places until 

dorm itory for men can be built. 
Both men and women will be admitted. 
In neoerdnnee with the regulations, 
which require fourteen units for en- 
trnnee."

( A T H O L irs UANNOT GET FISH.

LIVERPOOL, Rng., Dec 28.—The 
scarcity of fish because of m ine-lay
ing operations in the North Sea haa 
reacted even In Liverpool, with the 
result th a t fish Is now so high priced 
that Arlchblshop W hiteside has 
granted a  special dispensation to the 
Catholics of th is diocese relieving 
them  from the duty of observing the 
two rant days a  week during the aea- 
son of the Advent.

VETERAN TELEGRAPHER
TO QUIT NEKVIUIU

CHILDRESS. Texas. Dec. 26. -C ol. 
J . T. Abernathy, who has been In the 
employ of the W estern Union Tele
graph Company for many years here, 
has decided to  re tire  oiK january  1, In 
his seventy-first year, and his Mfty- 
flfth year as a telegrapher. Thus he 
is one of the oldest In the service.

He has not decided what he will 
do, but It is cerU in th a t ho will go 
to Mineral Welle for a  few weeks in 
order to recuperate his health , after 
which ho will m ake his flpal decision J 
on where he will spend the rem ainder 
of his years. ,

Ing the  light cru isers A rethuaa 
Undaunted, which h are  been angnEed 
in previous exploits on the Oenaim  
coast, was attacked by ZeppellMa, sMT* 
p lanet and subm arines.

By rapidly m aneuvering the ships 
were able to  avoid the aubm aiine. 
while the  Zeppelins found the fire of 
the cru isers too dangerous for them to  
keep up the Mght. The German nan- 
planes dropped bombs, which, accord
ing to  the B ritish account, fell harm 
lessly into the sea.

In Hastile Water Three Henn.
The Germana, however, claim to 

have hH two destroyers and the ir con
voy, the la tte r being on fire.

The British ships remained la tho 
vicinity for three hours without being 
attacked by any surface w arships, and 
picked up three of the seran  pllotn 
and the ir planes. Three o thers were 
picked up by subm arinee, but their 
m achines were sunk. Commander 
Hewlett, It is believed, waa drowned.

The official press bureau gave out 
the following st4ttement today:

“On Friday, December 26, the Ger
man w arships lying off Schilling 
Roads, off Cuxhaven, were attacked 
by seven naval aeroplanes piloted by 
F light Commanders Oliver Hewlett, 
Boss and K ilner, F ligh t L ieutenants 
Mlley and Edwards and lie u te n a n t 
Blackburn.

Began Near Helgoland.
"The attack waa delivered In da,v- 

light, s tarting  from a  point in the vi
cinity of Helgoland. The seaplanes 
were escorted by a light cru iser and 
destroyer force, together with subm a
rines. As these ships were seen by 
the Germans from Helgoland, two 
Zeppelins and th ree  or four hostile 
seaplanes and several hostile aubma- 
rlnes attacked them.

It was necessary for the British

STEEL ORDERS FOR UNITED 
STATES’ MANUFACTURERS GROW.

NEW lORK. Dec. 27.—O rders have 
come to the subsidiary companies of 
the United S tates Steel Corporation 
during the past week a t  the ra te  of
20.000 tons a  day, double the  aversHs 
ra te  In November.

ahips to  rem ain in the neighborhood 
to pick up the re tu rn ing  airm en, and 
a novel combat ensued between the 
m ost modern cru isers and the enemy’s  
a irc ra ft and subm arines. By sw ift 
m anueverlng the enem y's subm arines 
were avoided and the  two Zeppelins 
were easily pu t to flight by the guns 
of the U ndaunted and Aretbnaa.

"The enemy’s  eeaplanee sneoeded In 
dropping the ir bombs near our ahtpa,

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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ffimts For Th© Honisewiff®
Tkli ('»!■■■ «f UouN^huld H in ts Huthered from Varions Sonrres ^U l 

Appear on Page Two of the TuohUu} Ishmo of The IMuIntiew 
Kioninit Hrrultl Karh Hook.

t'koap Ha} to Bako Boons. luilk and \% w ater), 1-3 cup niotasaea,
I know a friend who bakea boaiia IH  teasjm ons salt, ^  of a  klelshniann 

wlUiout using an ex tra  fuel. She does , yeast cake dissolved in 4̂ cup luke- 
B0t  parboil the beans, but ju st so a k s . warm w ater, or ^  cup .lively hoine- 
thOBi In cold w ater for half a  day, I t**ade yeast, 3 cups flour, 3 cups gra-
tkon puts them  in a  dish which can be : ham flour. Sift graham  flour in a
wall covered with another dish, and sieve and discard the bran rem aining, 
adds the tom ato juice and pork or the * Add m olasses and salt to  the liquid. 
moltM Ci and pork and water, which- ccol. When lukew arm  add disaolved 

way she mav like them. * yeaat and flour; beat thoroughly.
in  the  even ing 'she  shakes th e  c o a l;

let rise to double its bulk. .Again beat 
and tu rn  into greased Individual

- l ’MTMKIFTV tiAMEH.”

stove well, then empties the ash pan 
and sets the well-covered dish o f , 
bean . In the ash pan and closes the | P»“ *
stove. Just as she would when she
d sesn 't bake beans. The nest morn- 
ia c  the beans a re  baked.

Beans baked in the usual way re- 
go lrs a  great deal of ex tra  fuel, and 
consequently the above recipe will be 
welcomed by many economical house
wives. —Mrs. R. O. G.

Basiws Bruwn Bread.

One cup rye. 1 cup granulated  corn 
meal. 1 cup graham  flour, 3 cups sour 
milk, o r cups sweet milk or water, 

tabisapoon soda. 1 teaspoon salt, 
\  cap  molasses. Mix and sift dry in
gredients. add m olasses and milk, s tir  
until well mixed, tu rn  into a well-but- 
torsd mold. 3-3 full, and steam  
kourt. The cover should be buttered 
before being placed on mold, and then 
tied down with a  string  A baking- 
powder box makes the most a ttractive 
leaves, but a  S-pound lard pail an 
sw ers the purpose. For steam ing, 
place mold on a  stand in kettle  con- 
UJning boiling water, allowing w ater 
t s  come half way up around mold, or 
in a  steam er over a  pot; cover closely 
and steam , adding as needed more 
boiling water.

Date Bread.
One cup warm cooked cereal, V, 

cup brown sugar, teaspoon salt. 1 
tabisspoon butter. >4 cake or H cup 
ysast. \  cup lukewarm  water, flour 
to knead. ^  cup broken w alnut meats. 
Mix cereal, sugar, salt and butter; 
than yeast dissolved In warm water 
Cover, le t rise over night. In the 
m orning work down a  little  and sep
a ra te  Into 3 parts. Put S  of batter in 
kot buttered pant and bake in moder- 
a ts  hot oven for breakfast. To the 
o ther half of the dough add nuts and 
dates. Let rise in small loaves, bake 
AO minuths. Slice thin.

Take 3 4
(traksm  Bread.

cups of hot liquid < 4

your friends por
traits of yourself.
You owe it to your
self to get good ones.
We will make ttiem for 
you at a reasonable price.
Make the appointment 
today.

Cochrane’s 
Studio -

Let rise and bake. Graham  bread 
should not be quite double Its bulk 
during the last rising. This m ixture 
may be baked in gem pans. In bak
ing th is have the oven only com forta
bly hot for the first 15 m inutes; In
crease the heat during the next 15 
m inutes until the bread is os brown 
as it will be. The last 15 m inutes let 
the heat die away. W hatever you do, 
do not bake th is in large tins, or It 
will be soggy. The addition of a  few 
raisins or nu ts ocrasionally  is de
lightful.

M easied Grabaai Bread.
Two and a  half cups of sour milk. 

I cup m olasses. 1 teaspoon sa lt, 3 4  
teaspoons soda, enough white flour 
and graham  flour iha lf and half) to  
make a  fairly  stiff batter. Put in bu t
tered baking powder tin s  and steam  4 
hours. A few raisins or cu rren ts, and 
broken n u ts  a re  a  very valuable ad
dition to th is Bteame^ bread also. All 
these m easurem ents are  level.

♦
Sqsa!«h (Casbaw ) R isesH s

Ooe-half cup squash <steam ed and 
sifted). 4  cup sugar, 4 teaspoon salt. 
4  cup scalded milk. 3 4  cups flour, 
4  yeast cake dissolved in 4  cup luke
warm w ater, or 4  cup yeast, 4  cup 

I butter Add squash, sugar, sa lt and 
butter to milk. When lukew arm , add 
dissolved yeast cake and flour Cover, 
and let rise  over night. In m orning 
shape into biscuits, let rise, and bake.

I hee«^ Pslatses.
Six potatoes, one tablespoon melted 

butter, one tablespoon grated cbese 
(m ore can well be used), aalt and pep
per. Wash and bake potatoes, ru t In 
halves, scoop out, being careful not 
to break shells. Put through rlcer. 
add milk, bu tter, cheese, salt, and pep
per. : R etnm  m ixture to  sheila and 
brown well.

♦
Rice and Ckeese.

Boil th ree-fourths of a cup of rlee, 
allowing three-fourth  tablespoon of 
salt. Cover bottom of buttered pud
ding dish with rice, dot over with scant 

, th ree-fourths tablespoon of butter, and 
' sprinkle with thin shaving of rhese 
and a few grains of cayenne. Repeat 

; until rice and scant three-fourths 
' pound of cheese have been used .Add 
milk to half the depths of the ron- 

( ten ts  of the dish, cover with buttered 
cracker crum bs, and bake until cheese 
melts.

H em in; With Cheese.
This may be made so as to be more 

delicate than macaroni and more 
erxily digested. Take a small cup of 
fine hominy, place in double boiler 
with one pint of w ater and one pint of 
milk, one teaspoon of salt, and a  small 
quantity  of butter. tW e have learned 
that the su rest way to  get a mush 
without lum ps and one perfectly pala
table is to  s ta rt our cereal in a cold 
liquid, s tirr in g  it all the tim e until it 
boils and thickens.) Cook until well 
done. iMace in a baking dish, a lte r
nating  layers of hominy and grated 
American cheese. ( Do not put cheese 
on top, but hominy and a little  bu t
ter.) Bake until a light brown on top. 

j Serve hot. I 'se  one-fourth pound of 
cheese.

OCR III MAAK ( EATI RY.

From the .New York .Mall.
It is a good point that is brought 

out in H erbert C. Fyfe’s book "Sub- 
mp.rlne W arfare" In connection with 
Robert F u lton’s invention of the to r
pedo. Everybody knows tha t Fulton 
invented the torpedo, and offered it 
to the British and French govern
m ents, but both of them rejected it 
because of its barbarity.

A w riter in the Naval Chronicle 
of tha t tim e stigm atized F'Mlton’s 
schemes for torpedoes and subm arine 
bmits 4«  "revolting  to  every noble 
principle, the ir projector as a crafty, 
m urderoifs ruffian and his patrons as 
openly stooping from their lofty s ta 
tions to superin tend the construction 
of such detestable machines, that 
promised destruction  to m aritim e es
tablishm ents."

But th a t was in the early  days of 
the N’tneteenth Century. It took the 
hum ane and enlightened Twentieth 
cen tury  to see the full and glorious 
application of this wonderful inven- 

i tion f

From  the .New York Sun.
The passion for professional foot

ball, a game whereon even the pholo- 
sophical .Mr. Balfour is said to  love to 
look, has been supimsed to  in terfere  
seriously with recruiting  In Great 
Britain. Hruhibition of It by Parlia
m ent has even been suggested. .A lo)n- 
don Journal is going to  bury the odi
ous and beloved sport in obscurity, so 
far as its readers are  concerned, by 
not reporting the m atches. I t seems 
a queer proposal, even If o ther news- 
l>apers should adopt It. Robbed of the 
glory of p rin t, will the  players seek 
that of w ar? Is the pleasure of the 
inveterate specta to r spoiled if he can't 
read about what he has seen and 
howled over?

The com plaint is old, like most other 
things. I 'nder the feudal system, 
though England seems to have forgot
ten it. Englishm en from 15 to  60 were 
subject to  conscription. For centuries 
after the  s ta tu te  of W inchester, in 
13K5, the whole m ale population of 
arm -bearing age was liable to  be called 
out for m ilitary  service and made to 
tra in  therefor, presenting Itself with 
helm ent, nauberk , sword and horse, 
and so on, according to  a  pecuniary 
standard , down to the simple bowmen, 
who were for so many years the 
strength  of English arm ies; and the 
nobles had th e ir tllta  and tournam ents.

S ta tu tes of m any la ter reigns re
peated or modified these re<iuire- 
ments. Some prescribed m ilitary 
tra in ing  on Sundays and holidays But 
ber and sk ittles in terfered  with m ar
tia l exercises. Why not. when you 
could get a gallon of table beer for a 
cent? “I’n thrlfty  gam es." "unlawful 
gam es" were denounced or prohibited 
by Parliam ent. Tennis and kylet 
(n inepins), "clelsh" or “closh," stime 
now unknown form of bowl or ball, let 
alone the  tavern diversion of the dice, 
were ham m ered Indignantly by set of 
parliam ent, which In those days often 
centained d isserta tions on morality 
and sociology. The English had the 
reputation on the continent of being 
an unruly and a fierce people, but 
playing on the village green attracted  
them  more than  playing a t war or 
shooting at the bu tts

Honest Hodge was much the same 
as he is now Therefore the pr<>sent 
day should not be too hard with him

THE H<NM OH.MINI.

My pa held me up to  the moo-i-sw-moo 
So d o s t  I could alm ost touch.

En I fed him a couple times, or two, 
Fn I w asn 't a 'fraid-cai - m ich

The mo«>-oow-moo's got a tail like a 
rope,

En It’s raveled down where it grows. 
Bn it's Just like feeling a piece of soap 

.All over the moo-cow's nose

En the moo-c«iw-moo's got d<»ers on his 
head.

En his eyes stick out of their place. 
En the nose of the moo-cow moo Is 

spread
All over the  end of his fare

En his feet in nothing but finger nails.
En his mamma don’t keep ’em eat. 

En he gives folks milk in water palls
Ef he don't keep h it handles shut.

'Cause ef you or me pulls the handles, 
why

The moo-cow-moo na.vs it hurts.
But the hired man he sits down d o s t 

by
En squ irts en squ irts en squirts!

—Edmund Vsnee Cooke.

\ . k  H. n iU .E G E  OF TEXAS .AOH 
OFFKRS - M  T C r iT I  RE" ( « I ’RSF

COI.LEC.E STATION. Texas. Dec. 
26.—Designed especially with the Idea 
of Improving general nut cu lture In 
Texas. I. E. Cowart, of the liepart- 
ment «»f H orticulture of the Agricul
tu ra l and Mechanical College of Texas, 
has mode available a correspondence 
course In "N ut Culture." which will 
be given through the Department of 
Correspondence Courses of the  Col
lege.

This course will In* based upon the 
experiences end observations of Mr 
Cowart and Mr. P. N Hensel. who 
haxe given the subject of pecans, 
chestnuts and the en tire hickorla 
group of nu ts a great deal of study 
and experim entation. No text-book Is 
to  be used in th is course; lectures, 
based upon personal study and inves
tigations. will be used as the basis of 
the course. Those Interested should 
address Secretary  of Ccrresjwndpnce 
Courses, College Rlatlon, Texas.

A fCTiON SALE OF BOOKS will 
d o se  January  1st. People wishing to 
buy books will do well to  attend the 
auction sales at 2:30 and 7:30 each 
day before Friday. —Adv. It.

Typew riter Paper at The H erali.^

h v i t o r a t l o s  to  th e  P a le  aad  S ick ly
Tk* Old Standard tmeral atrcngtlieniiit tenie. 
GROVE'S TASTELE.SS ckill TOMtC,dri*«a o«< 
MalirU.rnriehea the blood, bitilda op tlw avatrr- 
A tmr Tool«. Eor adolta aau r)>iJ Ir-

What wai You Read
During 1915?

Have you in your home magazines and periodicals 
which will keep you informed on the events of the 
world? Are the magazines you are now reading giv
ing you authentic records of th e . over-night changes 
being made in the nations of Europe? You rely upon 
the published text books and reference books for your 
knowledge of history. You know the best writers of 
historical books. You know them by their life’s work. 
You do not know so much about the magazine writers 
—they are your contemporaries. Their stories have 
not been given the ¿lamp of approval of years of cen
sure. Your best guide, your safest course is reading 
the history that is made from time to time, in the 
standard magazine.

- You may find what you want below. The prices 
quoted represent substantial savings to you.
W orld's W ork (M onthly) ........... $300
Outlook (M onthly) .......................  3.90
B eritae r 's  (.Monthly) .....................  S.OO
naln v iew  Evening H erald ...........  1.50

91000

Review of Reviews (Monthly)
Countryside Magaxine .............
I*lalnview Evening Herald . . .

9700

Cosmopollian ...................................  $1.90
FTalnvIew Evening H e r a ld ........  l.&O

Forum (M onthly) ...........................  $3 50
Plain view Evening H e r a ld ......... 1 50

9400

Educational R e v ie w .......................  $3.00
Plain view Evening H e r a ld ......... 1.50

9400

Independent (W eekly) ..........
Plainview Evening H erald . .

940«)

Mother's Magazine .......................  fl.50
.Modern Prloetlla ...........................  100
Plainview Evening H e r a ld ........  1.50

94 JW

.NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW . $4 00
Independent ...................................  3 00
Plainview Evening Herald ........  I SO

KAO

Odd Fellow’t  Review ................... $100
fMalnvlew Evening Herald .......... 1.60

9SO0

Colller'a Weekly .............................  $2.50
Plainview Evening H erald .......... 1.50

943W

Miineey’t  ...........................................  $1.50
Plainview Evening H e r a ld ........  1.50

99.00

Southern Farm ing ......................... $1.00
Plainview Evening H e r a ld ........  1.50

9iLA(l

National Geographic ....................  $3.50
Plainview Evening H erald ........  1.50

94.0(1

Olf Price
$7.00
Oil P n e
$14.5
Our Pike
$2.65
Our like
$3.60
Our Price
$3.90
Our Pike
$3.90
Our P in
S3.S0
Our Pike
$7.30
Our Pike
J2.I5
Our Pike
$3.00
Our Pike 
$2.80 
Our Pike 
$1.60
Our Price
$3.60

Scribner's ........................................  $3 00
I Oldies' Home J o u r n a l ..................  1.69
I’lainvlew Evening H e r a l l ........  1.60

Argosy ............................................... $IA0
D e lln e s to r ....................................... 1 19
Plainview Evening Herald . . . .  I $0

In tem atlonal Studio ..........
Art in America ....................
Plainview Evening Herald

IVvpular Mechonlra .
Krleatlfle American .............
Plainview Evening Herald

MefropolltoJi ..................
People’a llam e Journal . . .  
Plainview IN rning Herald

Farm  and Ranch ........
llulU nd'a Magasine . . .  
Plainview INrening Herald

D range-Judd 4 a r m e r ........ .
Farm  and FIreeide . .  , ,  ., 
MrCall'a Magazine 
Plainview Evening Herald

Southern Farm ing ............
Orange Judd Cook Book 
Plainview Evening Herald

Oui Pike
$5.25
Our P m
$3.60

Olf P m
£ $ 1 0 .5 0

Olf P m
1.59

O if h k t
: :  Î2.85
$100 n n -OurPnee
: :  Î2.00
$1 su

»  O ifP m
: :  Í3.00

" »  O u fík e
£  Î1.75

Southern Farm ing ......................  $ lon
Today # M agaz ine ..........................  5®
One May Mantón P a U e r n ................ |5
Plainview Evening Herald .......  I 6u

•9.U

Scienllflc American ....................  $;i OO
Independent ..................................... 300
Plainview 4Nening Herald ....... I 60

97A9

Our pm
Î1.75
Out Pike 
16.60

.Modern Priscilla ..........................  f t  00
Today’s .M agazine..................................50 (ilir PfipO
McCall'a M ag az in e ................................5«
Plainview Evening Herald ........  I .50

THE HERALD PUBUSHING
Telephooe Nmnber 72

COMPANY

T H I S  O F F E R  G O O D  U N T I L  J A N U A R Y  I S .  1915 P
In any of the above com binations m agazines m ay be ordered w ith 

newSor renew al subscriptions to T he Plainview  Evening Herald. If 
you do not find the com bination you w an t we will m ake any  club 
you m ay wish. These arc merely specim en clubs. W e  club w ith 
any  m agazine published and in m any  instances can save you m oney 
If you do not find w h at you w an t here, telephone, w rite or call on u s ’

<1



TOMMY ATKINM Ig  A
BLANQ gLlgQKI.

(

/

• il l»  Tr«BrbeM Kip«»v4 (• Artfllcrj 
Kir« “NUIIh f«r F ic ta rM ;’* 

MbrlU “gHit llM««.**

o

1X)N1K)N, Dec. 23.—The fondaeiM of 
■•Idler boy» for ntckamniM and ilang  
la vrorerbU I. T heir talk  In barrack 
roMu and camp would at timea pusale 
the mo«t veraatile of llnauiata, for 
“Tommy" pridea blmaelf on the origiii- 
allly of hla expreaaton». He ha» a t 
ready developed a  alane of hla own In 
coaaectlon with the Oermaii war.

Trenchea expoaed to artillery  fire 
a re  “atall» for the picturea,“ while 
when an artillerym an make« a good 
afeol he chuckle» over the fact tha t he 
ha» "handed the (iermaii» a Rood 
p lu m "

Wlr« KntaaRleM«Bl»i
Wire entanglem ent» are known a» 

the "xoo," while Herman »pie» are 
"playing offnide." "K'taR waRgera” 
and "hello wobbler»" fur alRiialnien 
a re  fairly obvioua nickname».

The ordnance »tore corpa haa been 
nlcknaiiied the “auRar »lick briRade," 
on account of the trimminR» on Ita 
uniform. Tall men In the army are  
generally referred to aa "loftlea." and 
Bkare generally  than not a cavalryman 
oa'Ia hla horee hla “long faced chum," 
buRlera being “fiddler»" or “ wind 
jammera.’

rie th ea  Hla ‘•(lehher.’*
In ordinary conreraatlim  “Tomniy" 

apeak» of hla clothea aa hla “clobber," 
and the canteen aa the “tank." a man 
who titika loo much beltig known aa a 
"chin waRger." To be In hoepltal la to 
be "In do«h." while money la referred 
to  aa "oof." “ rhino." “the ready,” 
"pew ter," o r "ahinera "

The man who d rinks a  lot la known 
aa a "m opper," and "bun airanglers" 
a re  tem perance aoldiera

A reaervlat la a "dugout." a recruit 
a "rookie." and a  veteran an "old 
sweet " A w heelwright In the a r til
lery la a “aiioky." while the Inng-arrv- 
Ice medal I» called the “ ro o tr  medal 
—"root!" being the slang term  for 
bread, beeailte the owner haa eaten 
Boai

rrKTii.if!i;K.H f o r  t h i : i . t w v
a

In no o ther part of the home 
grwund* U a rich aoll In greater de
mand than the lawn The lawn la re
quired to  produce a liiiu rlan t growth 
early and continue the growth 
through trying »umnier weather re- 
g a rd le u  of drouth or thin »oil Hraaa 
requirea a rich -»ll. and for It to fu l
fill the renuirrm eni of the green 
•w ard It mu»l hava bleal rondlltcaia 
for growth

Barnvard m anure to highly dealra- 
ble fur the lo a n , ledh «here  the land 
la being prepared fur sowing and 
where a lop dreaaing I» nee<ieil In 
addition to nitrogen the ananure sf- 
forda huuiu» which mu»l be preaent 
In aufftrlenl quantity  to make tha aoll 
mellow and friable

Pome ob)ect to the presence of 
barnyard m anure aa a l€»p dreaaing 
for the lawn because of Ha offensive 
odor and disagreeable appearance 
when applied In w inter or spring 
While we claim to have a keen appre
ciation of the natural effe<-t of the 
lawn, we do not object to a liberal ap- 
p 'lcallon of m anure as the  alight cov
ering of the grasa la not aufflrleni to 
m ar the lawn In uiir eatim allon. es
pecially do we like the effect later, 
when the grass a u r ta  early  in tha 
spring with vigor and new vitality 

rom m erria l ferttllaera of the right

kind and in tho proper am ount may 
be used a« a lawn dreaaiag. For old 
lawns from 800 to 1,000 pounda of 
hydrated lime per acre may also give 
gqod resulta. The lime may be uaed 
In addition to the mutiure or the fer
tiliser, but lime should be applied a 
few weeks before barnyard m anure la 
applied. About 500 to 700 pounds of 
a complete fertiliser per acre may be 
applied, analysing as follows: Nitro
gen, 3 per cent; phosphoric acid, 8 
per cent; potash, 6 per cent. In case 
plenty of wood ashes a re  available a 
liberal application of aahea with ni
tra te  of soda make» a good dreaaing.

Great care should be used in apply
ing fertiliser or lime to  the lawn to 
spread It evenly. This may be done 
by applying half of it walking one dl 
rection and the other half walking the 
opposite direction.

W here the soil seema to  have plen 
ty of phosphate and potassium two or 
th ree applications of sodium nitra te  
In the spring will stim ulate rapid 
growth. Cotton seed meal makes a 
good lawn dreaaing. as it containa 
some phosphoric acid and a little  pot 
ash aa well aa nitrogen From 300 to 
500 pounds of cotton seed meal may 
be applied to the old lawn In the 
spring.—Farm  and Ranch.

" U )T i :k h ih i3ir t h e  b e s t  iíe w s ,’

From the Dubuque Tim es-Journal
One of the foundation principles of 

Bucceasful newspa|>er work Is that the 
closer anything comes home to the 
personal affairs of the reader the more 
Interest It excllea An item about the 
bualneas In terests of a neighbor is 
likely to  be read with more attention 
than a report of tom e fateful d isaster 
many miles away, affecting communi
ties and people of which no one knows 
anything

This gives one an Idea why It is that 
advertloementa a re  alw ays read with 
such attentive Interest They relate 
directly to the personal affairs of the 
public

People are deeply concerned nowa
days alxvut the coat of living They lie 
awake nights w orrying almut It. The 
club formed to  dlscuaa the poetry of 
Tennvooti may spend much of Its time 
talking over the coal of t»eef or the 
wages paid servants

Ho everything relating  dlre«-lly to 
living r«iata appeals as  keenly as any
thing there  la In the newspaper. The 
account of the battle over In Belgium 
la thrilling , but It Is many miles away, 
and without Immediate effect on the 
reader

Hut when one learna from a<>me 
wide-awake m erchant's advertising 
that he haa acquired a lot of ptdatoc» 
or oranges or flour or overcimis at a 
special t)«rgaln and la prepared to 
rinse them out at a low price, the 
thing lilt* us where wi- live

KvervtMic that wants to reduce hla 
rest of living, and that Ini lodes n ea r
ly the whole riMiiniiinlty. Is affected 
bv such an advertisem ent It Is read 
more eagerly by the housewives than 
the newa of the distant lialtle The 
men also are  Inlerraled, and aak their 
w ires why they don't go there  and buy.

Advertising la often the beat news 
In the paper Merchant» who uac It 
may be sure that every line they say 
Is rami

BI«v|AKHS HITriTlO A  BfVIK RII».

ABeU 
Telephone

Always a 
Friend in Need

In case of sickness or
accident, the doctor can be sssummoned by telephone s  
in less time than i t  takes 3  
to harness a horse. If he s  
is some distance away, he = 
can give instructions over S  
the telephone that may s  
save a life. s

It is a time-saver when S 
time is most valuable. 1

THSmItffittin I  
Tdigripl 4 I  
TilipNN CMUfllf I
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Although It may be assumed that 
husinrsa »cnUiucnl haa Improved mors 
rapidly than haa actual busiii'*«» trona- 
acted. the situation Is eiirourMgliig It 
Is c srtsin . too, that the more bop«‘rul 
feeling that prevails Is liased on the 
solid <-onvlctloii that l>etter times are 
ahead There I» no doubt that the re- 
o|>eiilnR of the  stock excliauge«. even 
under restrictb ins, bus belt largely re 
sponsible for the dominant note of 
courage now heard In biislneas circles. 
When o|>en trading lit »ecurltiea was 
forbidden men were more or lesa 
gruping In the dark, and extrem e cen- 
aervatlaiit was obligatory In business 
dealings generally. .Mortntver. the fact 
that the exchanges were closed k in 
dled apprehension as to biiHineas and 
ftiisncial conditions Slnc»> transac- 
tlonua have hen reanined on the ex
changes without any attendant pan
icky condltlona whatever. If I» now 
reallred that fears entertained were 
for the m«»»t part groundle»» I'rlce« 
may not alw ays move in the direction 
desired by holders of securities, but 
It is highly desirable tha t there  he 
constantly an c»pen m srke for them.

The steel trade , generally regarded 
aa the backbone of industry in the 
I'n ited States, has not shown much 
Indication of an awakening. Init large 
In terests are  strongly of the opinion 
that a decided Improvement Is certain 
to  take place with the coining of the 
new year. They look for Increased 
buying on the  part of the railroads to 
Impart a niuch needevi im petus to the 
steel business and to  related Indus
tries. I’rlees are  Invitingly low There 
haa been an increase In the buying of 
the finished product for the first quar
ter of 191.5, but It la not of aufficient 
volume to cause much activity. Re
cently higher prices have been eatah- 
llshed for copper, tin. spelter and load. 
Indicating better bualneas In these

lines. This la the m ore rem arkable 
In the case of copper in view of the 
fact th a t copper exports to Qermaiiy 
have been prevented by reason of the 
war, while Germany, in ordinary 
times. Is one of the largest cansum era 
of the metal.

In ternational trade, particularly  be
tween the United States and other 
countries, has improved rem arkably, 
even under the adverse war conditions. 
Figures published th is  week by the 
Departm ent of Commerce for the 
month of November show a falling off 
In im ports, but a decided increase In 
exports. The total exports last month 
were 1205,766,424, compared with 
3194,311.170 in October, $156.052,333 in 
September, $110,367,494 in August, 
and only $39,722,618 below those of 
November, 1913. Hal It not been for a 
decrease of $71,401,324 in cotton ship
m ents the total would have been con
siderably above that of the correspond 
Itig month last year. The big crops 
harvested th is year by the United 
States greatly helped the export s itu 
ation. enriched the American farm er 
and met an urgent need for focxlstuffs 
abroad. The Guverninent's final esti
mates published thia week show a to
tal wheat crop th is year of 891,017,000 
bushels, compared with 763,380,000 
buahela last year, and a corn crop of
2.672.804.000 bushels, compared with
2.446.988.000 bushels J n  1913. The 
busiuess situation, therefor«, ao far aa 
the United S tates la concerned, sbowa 
that hope of fu ture betterm ents la well 
founded. Chrlatian Science Monitor.

s r^ k E .>  <aLLE»3iN.

Henry Jam es Forman, in Colller'a 
Weekly.

On every coast. In every land, are  
legends of hidden treasu re  Not a bay 
or Inlet of the oea but some sunken 
galleon, some long-lost treaaure ship 
is m olderlng upon the bottom with 
golden doubloons and yellow Ingots 
pouring from her rltia llul the sea 
has no monopoly of hidden wealth. 
W rite a ta le  of burled riches, a “Gold 
Bug" or a "T reaaure Islsjid," and the 
(topiilar fancy rises to It as to  an a l
luring bait. S rarre  a grange or farm- 
Btead. scarce a thorp  or village, but a 
rumor of burled gold haa touched It 
with romance T ruly , the tradition of 
hidden rirhea la part of the consrinua- 
nesa of all the races of men and, could 
we but trace It out. no people would be 
found devoid of It. Hut deeper atlll In 
the human soul, a t the very cen ter of 
our being, beyond the mind'a inalerlaJ 
pictures of wealth, the heart rontalna 
and i^erU he« a leaa tangible, a more 
iplrllu»! form of the aame belief. The 
golden doubloon* become the wealth 
of the auul, the Jewels and the Ingots 
are the rich human qualities that 
Iranm-end poverty, that transscend 
surce»». Without them evolution from 
the Iteast had been Impossible That 
1» the Inner kingdom of heaven that 
founder» of religion proclaim ; that la 
the treasure  of the heart compared 
with which all oihera a re  wurthleaa. 
From every soul there ahlnea, bright 
or dim, the gold among the wreckage. 
And the buslneoa of right living Is in 
reality a kind of great salvage enter- 
prlae Send your will down like a 
diver to the foundered galleon, and, If 
it be but strong enough. It will return  
laden with the wealth of the Indl«*a. 
Send It. and never will it re tu rn  quite 
empty handed And g reater salvage 
—atlll -send the diver Into other 
hearts! Always beneath the hulk of 
the galleon, however deep, however 
coverefl with the weed» and barnaclea, 
the gold lies gleaming for the »eeker; 
and If you find one his treaaure you 
make him rich Indeed and you are  a 
•b a re r In hi» riches. And »urely this 
Is a tru th : If you will raise for every
one at least a fragm ent of his deep- 
incrusted. sand-heatwttered gold, will 
you not people the earth  about you 
with the grateful ones you have eu- 
rlrhed from their own treasures?

THE HU'E-RAUKEI) NFELLEK.

From the Ulnclnnatl Knquirer.
Someone has said th a t the wise 

never go where all the rest go, or do 
wbiit the muss insists on doing. Old 
,Vouh W ebster m ust have sensetl this 
nugget of wisdom. While others were 
hewing out the w ilderness he brooded 
over the needs of his time.
The resu lt was the blue-biiched spell
er, with Its motto, which the most 
up-to-date of modern catchword ad
vertisers have yet to equal for pith 
and condensation—"Get the best—
10.000 w ords!" Before that tim e the 
Knglish language was as supine as 
the national credit. With one atire 
stroke he put It on Its feet.

“Spelling by ro tation” came Into be
ing, progressing by easy strides from 
words of one syllable to "b-a, bn. k-e-r, 
ker, baker.” (’an you ever forget It? 
And on to  “Indefatlgsblllty," which 
siu'cessfully floored all hut the one 
dem ure miss who chewed her slate 
pencil with affected modesty as the 
hum of adm iring approval went round 
when she crossed the  Rubicon.

Spelling, we confidently assert. Is 
the basis of all knowledge. Yet It la 
only the basis of that. Upmi this

firm foundation was to be erected a 
pyramid of subsequent learning that 
included the three R'a, physical geog
raphy, “physiology and hygiene," a 
touch of physics, and ut the very apex 
a sm attering of l^atlu, the la tte r gained 
at the sumiller “pay” school, when the 
young professor taught for $6 a pupil, 
half payable ut the middel of the term  
and the other half ut the “graduating 
exereises."

The things that were learned then 
were In many ways more wonderful 
than aught tha t Horatio ever dreamed 
of ill his pbliusophy. Physiology and 
hygiene were especially marvelous. 
You might ask us who is president of 
.Mexico, or to nuiiie the lueiiibers of 
the Cabinet, and we'd fall. Hut there 
are  lOi! bones In the human body, by 
gum —or there used to ba. And alco
hol is the most deadly enemy of the 
human system. That, too, was im- 
presned with a fervor which led to 
subsequent experim ents, so assuredly 
dues an uft-Impressed tru th  tem pt the 
curiously inclined to [lersuiial Investi
gations.

aa fresh for nearly two weeks aa 
when first gathered.

Setting Colors—Red and pink may 
be perm anently set by dipping m ate
rial Into turpentine. This is particu
larly  useful when using these colors 
to trim  garm ents.

Rusting Hooks—Keep a magnet In

your hook and eye box and reject nay '- 
hook or eye tha t the m agnet will piok 
up. T hat shows that It will rust.

That Torn Placket—To prevent •  
placket from tearing, fasten the lent 
hook and eye and hammer them tn-- 
getber. The stra in  will come on tbM i, 
then, and not on the goods.

SOME Sl'li0ENTI03iN YOL' MAI
HAÜÍT FOR YOl'K SUKAPHOOK.

From .McCall's .Magazine.
Keeping Flow ers—If you will add a 

few thin slices of white soap or some 
other mild soup to the w ater before 
putting flowers Into it, they will keep

Servi 
that s

i%ails 
the 

cities in 
)ma and 
the Katy 
:an serve 

best, either 
as a traveler or as a 
shipper of freight-

The Necessity Store Thanks Its Customers

for their patronage during the 
holidays and the year just closing. 
We regard your increased cu^om 
as an expression of faith in our
low prices and high quality of goods.
We will appreciate a continuance of your 
good faith.
We will be better able to serve you in our 
new quarters in the Johnson Building after 
January 1st.

K H A N K  &  B I J N T L E Y
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WE extend to our many ftiends 
and customers. We trust that 

the year 1915 may be one of good 
health and proswrity for you and 
those near and dear to you.

Your prosperity will largely de
pend upon your thriftiness and 
economy. Let us suggest that you 
start the New Year nght by open
ing a time or checking account with 
us. It will mean much toward 
healtli to have the financial worry 
eliminated.

We are grateful for the in
creased business which has come to 
us in our new location—an increase 
which our friends have made pos
sible.
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C a p it a ls  ¡ s u r p l u s  a n d  |> r o f f t s
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ON HAVINQ THE BLUES.
Often without any real cause 

for worry we awake two or three 
mornings in succession feeling 
th a t the world is a very unsatis
factory place in which to live. 
Again, we feel tha t the whole 
world has concentrated to give us 
individually the must severe op
position mortal Pnvnuotered. 
This is what Rinfintrd Kipling re
ferred to as “ ( '4 b  et elious hum p.” 
I t  is blues—just blues.

When you have that feeling 
creeping over you. if the day is 
beautiful or holds any promise of 
•wing beautiful, exult in the glory 
and  grandeur of the day. If it is 
gloomy. i*hiny and disagreeable 
out doors, we are apt to reflect the 
gloom. If on such a day you must 
remain in doors, think what a 
pleasant time you will have beside 
a cosy fire with your favorite 
book, attending to that neglected 
correspondence, or in pleasant 
conversation. If .vou must go to 
store or office on such a day, 
think how often you have longed 
fo r a day when you would be free 
from worry of attem ling t«» M*ants 
of customers or clients, (iet out 
in the open, breathe a good, ilecp 
breath and work off thb pent-up 
energy in your bmiy.

Regarding the “ rame-eli»>iis 
hum p,”  whieh you remember .Mr. 
K ipling said was enminon to ” ki«l- 
dies and grown-ups. t«w” —when 
the hnmp rests heavily up«'n you. 
h« aaid—
“ r>o*n’t frowst with a lx>ok by the 

fire ;
Btit take a large hm* and a shovel 

also.
And dig till you gently per

spire ”

Lines ÍO  Be Remembered

MUDDY NIGHTS 
AND BETTER UOHTS.

Ileavv mml on Plainview 's

VOX ('LAMAVTI8.
How shall we find, althouah we seek— 

one sayeth—
The guidance of our fa thers ' sim pler 

day?
Not leas our need; but on our path 

no ray
F alls of the shining sun tha t they 

called Faith.
Our feet a re  set in darkness, and our 

breath
Beata against em ptiness when we 

would p ray ;—
Alone we grope and stum ble on our 

way
To the g rea t hour of freedom tha t is 

death.

tically  Impossible. Officers and 
men leave th e  trenches like m iners 
coming up from a  pit, bu t some
how that does no t worry ua. The 
Idea of w ashing in such eoid is too 
awful, for It la impoaaible to  re
store  the circulation by exercise In 
a narrow , crowded trench.”
And the refugees, the m illions of 

babes and little  children, of women 
and old men. poking with sticks 
through th^ deep snow into the ruins 
of th e ir burned homes!

Al'ETRlAN WAR LAMENT.
(Or, Pronunciation Made Easy.)

We A ustrians cannot stand the drlssle 
Of Russian ehrupnel a t Prsemyal!

John Wesley, seeing a poor fellow 
drunk in the gu tter, exclaimed, “Rut 
for the grace of God there lies John 
W esley!”

Rut for the grace of God the calam 
ity that has visited Europe might have 
fallen on ua.

H ere in the Southwest we have 
shown our brotherhood by sending 
help to  the stricken in Europe. We 
ought to  be so overwhelmed with g ra t
itude for our own undeserved good for
tune that we should resolve a t least 
that not a stricken or unfortunate 
family here at home be left without 
aid th is C hristm as season.

The Russian hordes are  In the track  of 
Our noble men who flee to  Cracow!

4
A million Cossacks may debouch,
At any moment, a t Olkusz!

A million more reported are 
At Kam ionkaatrum llowa!

And yet another million have 
Consumed all food s t  Jaresisw !

Ah! ev'rything they cleared—as well

The larders of Jaszaroksxceiiss!

Then down they poured, like molten 
lava.

On rural, innocent Suesawa!

Not ours the fault if we a re  left in 
n ig h t

In hum ble hearts Faith 's lamp is 
still atrim .

Tradition 's oil nor more feeds Rea
son's lig h t

Mayhap our eyes, and not the flame, 
are  dim.

What can earth  show tha t does not 
mock our sight?

The Saints remain who h are  believed 
in Him.

A. Price, in Scribner's.

gCreeta and over many of her sub
merged crossings emphasizes the 
fact that one of our pressing mu
nicipal needs is better street 
ligh ts The bulk of the travel in 
PUinview by pedestrians is clear
ly confined to a few streets. The 
eael of lighting these and of giv
ing  relief from dark  crossings and 
com ers is not ver>’ great. A »lozen 
godd lights along three of the resi
dence streets will serve a m ajority 
o f the people of Plainview.

"v irtu a lly  on a cost ba.sis." L| 
prefers to k«*ep its works running 
and its men em ployed; it pn*fers 
to a<ld to the wealth aiul means of 
the eountry by turning out imm- 
pleted and usable proiluets of in
dustry to shutting its doors, stop
ping its machinery, sending its 
people ba«*k to the dreary homes 
of idleness and want, and adding 
t<v the general stagnation and 
piiieh.

An offieial of the eninpany thus 
explains the unusual stroke of 
business:

“ .Maybe it w asn’t gotnl business 
and maybe it was We feel that 
io times like these it is up to the 
big eorii-eriis to s«‘t a gissl exam 
ple by limking on the hum anita
rian side ”

The motive is most praise
worthy. and probably the altni- 
istie*aspeet of the l*ullman policy 
is that whieh will a ttraet most a t
tention ami comment. But from 
a practical point of view almost 
higher |)rais«' can properly be be
stowed tipofi the company's re
solve as an act of eidighti‘ne«l

Thes.> evvuiugs it is dark e a r ly .l '‘'lfi« '''" ‘̂ '*- ’♦‘' ' ’t of
Many men and woiiu’ 
the ir places of business and em
ployment about «lark. Shoppers 
w tn m in g  late are greatly ineon- 
venieneed by p«>or lights.

Our <T(»Hsings are. in many iii- 
atanees. Ijttle better than im cross
ings. Submerg«*«! as they are. they 
merely form basins for «•olleetiug 
■water and mud.

Plainview ’s street lights are not 
adeiiuate for towns like o«ir little 
neighbors FVtersburg and Aber
nathy.

We need more and l>etter street 
lights.

I Best Editorial o f the Dag
AN “UNPROFITABLE” 
PULLMAN CONTRACT.

(From the New York Sun.)
The Pullman (’«nnpany. accord

ing to a Ohieago news dispatch, 
has just accepted an tirder from 
the Northern Pa«’ifie Railroad for 
f1.;'>00.000 worth of e<piipment

I'H are l e a v i n g ' s t r o k e  of hnsin«‘ss 
shrewdness that w<»ul«l pn»fit the 
country imnn'asurably if it were 
nndtiplied «»n all siiles in these 
hani times.

The I’ullman nianagers in the 
aeeeptanee of a eontrai’t for the 
gooil of their H..>00 employ«*»*s an«l 
t«» the advantage of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad. regardl«*ss of 
gain to their own e«>neern. have 
display«*d an admirable appreeia- 
ti«>n of the community of iriten*st 
that biinls m>t only the business 
wi>rld but all mn«lern society in a 
eloae organization, wherein the 
goo«l of one is the good of all an«l 
one element cannot sjiffer with
out all feeling the strain. By lin
ing the pockets of its iiieu the 
(nmipany gives prosperit.v to the 
retailers with whom they trade. 
The help reaches the wholesalers 
ainl jobbers behind the retailers, 
extends through them to the man- 
ufH«-tnrriiig interests, thence to 
the railroads, and so back again 
in the long nin to the Ptillman 
works, and this time with profit.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BEST.

And now they inarch, with hungry 
screech, •

On harm less little  Drohobycz!

Curs'd be the foreign rascals, greasy. 
Who chased us at Tuatanowicet

From the Cincinnati Ttmea-Star 
''T he daily new spaper should be the 

foundation for all retail advertising— 
it is by all odds the best medium In 
any city," dectared T. l.«Roy North, 
advertising expert and author of the 
C incinnati .Advertisers' Club plan for 
advertising Cineinnati, addressing s 
group of advertising students at the 
Young .Men's C hristian Association. 
“ I do not say that all retail business 
houses should use newspaper advertis
ing evcluslvely,” Mr .North added "1 
do Bay. however, that every rsta ller 
should plan his advertising campaign 
first by an appropriation of suffi« lent 
s lie  to  give him adequate spac^e In the 
newspapers. Then, If he still has 
money left for additional publUtty, 
he ran  take up the  question of other 
forms. The newspaiier *ad‘ is the 
w ireless telegraphy of business 
thought. By m eans of the daily |iaper j 
the  re ta il m erchant ran  put into hun
dreds of thousands of homes dally t h e , 
business m essage he w ants to  send | 
out for the day. Newspapers have 
charac ter the sam e as individuals 
T heir character, from the advert is e r 's , 
standpoint, is determ ined by the com 
pany they keep -b y  the people among 
whom they c ircu late .”

Steel m otor-cars—ten guns In each 
car—

Are rolling on ^ w a rd s  WieUtska!

. /

How tru ly  awful will It be 
If Cosaacka m angle us at Stryj!

No one my even dare to guess of 
The patrio ts who fell s t Riessow!

Of ('sechs, 'tis  said, they've burled 
Battalion at C aikaiereda'

As at the banquet of Belabazxar. 
The finger w rites st N'JIregybass'

I So ere the sky with dawn grown 
streaky.

I.ef's fly to dear old Zslenxciykl'
—I^Midon Opinion.

A NEW rONMEKV ITION Nf HEME.

To all our custom ers, and others w hom  w e*
hope to m ake our custom ers, a H appy N ew  
Year!

We hooe those who have dealt with us have done 
so with pleasure jind profit, that the ^oods proved 
satisfactorj’, that everybody feels that he got a full 
dollar’s worth of value for every dollar spent

Our aim will be to serve you better in 1915 than 
in 1914. We will try to sell better merchandise—to 
have you feel that only by you profiting can we profit

We want you to know that we are sincerely in
terested in your complete satisfaction, and that 
should any purchase not have resulted so, you can 
come back here and have your disappointment 
righted.

107 W. Main St. 102 N. Pacific St.

eallfarnlM !■ !• Take I'p I Mllll«« 
irre« and Irrígate Ike Tract.

THE FIN INI I U, HINTOKI 
«E THE ÄTATE t»E

VFKE^ HAS \ HINTHKl 
WRITTEN IN HI.IMHI.

From the Ia>* .Angele« Examiner.
SAN FKANriW 'O. Calif With the 

double end in >iew of providing for the 
iininpUiyed and of developing th<* re- 
»ourre« of the Stale, the ('a llfom la 
coiiaervatlon commlaaicm decided to 
undertake an Immediate re«onnalB- 
xance of X million acres of land along 
the Colorado River, now held by the 
Federal Government In San Rernar-From the l^n d o n  Globe 

The hixtory of moat of the FlemUh dlno, HIveralde and Im perial countle . 
town« might Indeeil be w ritten In The reconnaissance I« to  be rom- 
bltNMi, for not a century iNtaited but pleted beftirr the coming l^ la la tu r e  
left behind It the ruin« of hostile a r-  «hall have adjourned and a rep«>rt to 
mlea If to thla be added the trnnblea the l^gU la tiire  will be made Roughly 
from w ith in—civil wars and rollglou« apeaking. the  land extend« »«»ulbw«rd
wars fought out neither less cruelly 
nor leas b itterly- one 1« m«*ved with 
pity for a people ao induatrioiia The 
name of the town of Ypraa. at present 
one of the moat im portant points on

BIT FOR GOD’S GRACE!

From the Kanaaa City S tar
Have you seen those pictures of tha 

troops m arching In the snow? .March- 
Hig with heads bent to the storm , 
hands th ru s t Into openings in tha 
alotbing. the rifle swinging loossly in 
the  loop of arm  and body, tiny heaps j 
e f snow upon shoulders and head, and 
ench a look of weariness!

Millions of men in Europe tram p
ing through the snow drifts, m arching, 
SMuy of them, to death, all of them 
gaing to kill.

Millions sleeping in snow in the 
e p m  fields or in trenches w here snow 
eHts in with the w inter blasts.

Not a warm fire nor a  warm bed 
for a man of thoee milllone of advanc
ing o r re trea ting  Ruaians. G erm ans 
and A ustrians, the vkst arm ies a t ench 
■dier'a th roata  in tw o long lines from 
the C arpathlaa hilla te  the awamps of

the north coast. Across all that bleak 
region the snow ilea deep, the winds 
blow piercingly cold.

.Night falls upon the inarching army 
and it m ust sleep In the snow if It 
sleeps at all.

In the trenches it is nearly  as bad.
!An English soldier writes of ft:

‘‘The cold is really horrible. One 
never reasea shivering. At night 
the soles of one's boots freeze, 
snd one is awakened by icy feet 
and forced to get up and stam p till 
the blood consents to  circu láis 
once mere. Daylight brings some 
respite, but the whole tim e one is 
forced to  muffle the eyes, and such 
th ings a* Balaklava helm ets, thick 
gloves, com forters, csrd igans and 
woolly w aistcosts cannot be too 
numerous. I can scarcely button 
my coat ovar by num erous ra i
m ent, and still I perish. . 
"W aakisg  and shaving are prse-

sumc eight) miles from s point north 
of Neodirs In a s trip  «bout forty-seven 
miles wide along the Colorsdo River 

I nder the Carey Act, the State m a ' 
take up 1 million acre« of thla land 

the west front, has lost iTa world fsnte The plan la to roiiatru«^ an Irrigation 
long ago And yet there wo« a time aytlem  for the reclamation of the land, 
when It was a houaehoUl w'ord, es|>e-, with the labor of the unemployed 
d a lly  with the fairer sex. aa much as Those who refuse work and wage« on 
Paris la today But that la long, long ‘ the reclam ation projet t are 
ago. aa far imek as the middle of the treated  as vagrants and aent 
Thirteenth O u tu ry . • rock pile

.At tha t tim e It was. with its two 
hundred thousand inhabllanta (today

iheir undergoing any vary rnrsfltl 
T E \A ^  ocruilny. aa rgreglotia and palpable 

— —  errorw are  of freqaeai occarraace
A coniprehensive finanrU I hlatwry Murh «xf (be InfnrmatkMi, Iherafore, 

of Texas Is now oa the presa and wtll had to  he nbtalned by a patnrlahlng 
be laaued aa a buIlHIn by the l'nlver- search (hrougb alm anaca and nawe- 
sUy of Texas li la (he «o rk  of W  papera of fifly and aevea(y-flve yesrn 
mund Thom inn Millar, A djund Pro «<o
(rsaor of Ek-onomlra l( representa i One la rg e  fnrt ihat em erges In (lis 
nine years of carrfu l and s«'tea(irt<' study of (he «ipesdM uras uf (ha 
Work, and covera a. (iractb ally «Irgin M ate for lite pertod Indicated la (hat 
fteid In the rinani-lal histury of the up untll isxo (be Wat« undertosk 
Ktate It liegina wiih T* xaa «nder the moat p srt mere adm inistra 
Mexiean ru le In IA;;u, and purstiee a  Uve work. wMIe «Inre I tM  Ihere has 
deacrIpUve and ataliatk-al otudy «f hará a tuarked and pcogreaaiv» la- 
M ata ravrnuas and axpandlluraa rranaa In axpandlluraa hy (ha Huta 
down (o IkH Tha faed thal II has for social aarvics, anrh aa educslios.

>

takan nina yenra lo am asa (ha la fu rm -. 
«(Ion and presen! It In comprehend ; 
nble form la due lo ihe disordered 
and harum -scarum  condition of the 
acourraa ui>on whirb ih r  history I« 
l»naad For Inslanca, (harr U no da- 
pnrtinani of ihe W ala governnieni 
pouanaing a compiala fila of Ils own 
reports, and many of the reports |

charlltas and rorrartioes. and so aa 
A study of Iba diffamai aonrm of 

raven ua Is muda covering a history 
uf every tat the MUIa has aver levied 
of fees, and Ihe Iucobm from pablk 
Innda. n deocrtpiioa of thla lattar 
sMreas of Income being paiilCHlarlr 
llluiBinatlag

to
to

ha
the I ♦  

'♦
After the development work has been [♦ 

lone the land would be iqiened to aet- |^

Thera Is also a complete aonoaal 
which are available ware evidently;of the public «labt of (ha Kapablla 
not praimrad with (ha axpactattnn of'of Texas and of Its Raal satllamaat

“  Tha ftaanclng of tha ClrU War,, sad 
♦  lha flannclag of (ha raconalnMdloa 
^  period are alao «ubjacts which ara

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
MAKTIN. hlNDEII.

Kl HMEI.i. A 2IMMENH4N 
— Ijiwyara

♦ complaialy irealad for the first lima
TM

bu ♦  
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♦

It num bers but eighteen thoiiaandl. Hare on lime payments, 
lha rlchasi and moat powerful city of ' In order to  baffle spaculalora 
Fiandara, and supplied many of tha might attem pt to profit by filing on 
European c<»ontria# with lha products tha land In qiiastlon. tha commlaalon 
of its looms, of which there we»e not will request lha Govarnroani to with- 
lea« than four thousand In full swing. | draw 1 million acre« Immadlaialy. j 
The W eaver Guild of Antwerp la  m an-, Although lha district will lie da- 
tlonad In ancient record« aa early aa | pendent f«>r Ita water supply «m the 
107X, and In the year !20«> Count R al-| Colorado River, there  will be no con- 
dtiln iX la spoken of aa laying th e ify c t with tha Im perial Valley Hystem.

Waal Hide Ni|nara,
D«n«b«n RnMdIng

riainviaa, Taxa«

book alll comprise aoBM Id* 
page«, a portion of which, of coaraa.

Offira« Ip Tulin, Taxas
♦ 'w i l l  viali

^  contain« Iba atoilstUal tabi««.
♦  = __ _____

G H. IJadasy , wbu bus boan vMIt- 
♦  jln g  his daagblar. Mrs. It. If Towsry, 
^ |h n a  left for F art Worth, wham ha 

llh relativa«

foundation stone of s hall destined for 
it. It must be a pleasant thought for 
Englishmen tha t as they brought about 
the fall of Tpres. they ahoul(f now 
the Congrasi of Vienna Ypres was al- 
tanU  for its defense. For It wss the 
English who In laid siege to the
fair city, subdued If, an«l expelled Its 
weavers. «

It should be said, however, that pre
vious to  that period Vpres had gone 
through trying times, through civil 
w art and the peril of 1S47. But a 
w orss fate was In store for It two cen
tu ries later, when the troops of the 
Dtike of Alba approached, m urdering 
snd plundering The city was taken 
by Alexander Farnese In 1584. the 
num ber of the Inhabitants having been 
reduced hy then to five thousand. 
During the w ars of conqiiest by Istiils 
XIV Tpres was taken no less than 
fotir times- -In 1648. 1648 and 1658 by 
the French, and finally In 1678, when 
It was Incorporated with France. Dtir- 
Ing the E ighteenth Centtirv Tpres. as 
a ao-call«d b arrier fortress, waa g a rr i
soned by Dutch troop«, but was twice 
storm ed by the French. In 1744 and 
1747, during the A ustrlsa war of sur- 
cMsIon, and la 1784 conquered by the 
French arm ies «>f the Revolution At 
the Congress of IVepna Tpres was «I- 
lotted to the Kingdom of the N ether
lands. but when. In 1S30, ^ Ig lu m  
separated from Holland, It beeams 
■elglbs

which draw s from the same source, 
••We couldn't Interfere If we would 

snd we would't If we «-ould,” said the 
commission.

a a fia a a i(sa a a w w a a w « ,..sw — ............ ...

t The Rush of Christ]
I S  O V K H

ELIMINATING THE AMATEIHS,

Down in one corner of the restau r
an t window, done in that peculiar 
whitewash that Is non-waterproof, was 
a  sign:

PEARL DIVER WA.VTBD

It was not the sort of reslaaran t 
w hers pearls might be expected to oc
cur. In fact, there weren't even any 
oysters In the window. But the optl- 
miatic man who sometimes finds 
poetry in the commonplace thought it 
might be well to  make some Inquiries.

"Why ‘pearl diver ?" he asked the 
proprietor,

“aavex m« being bothered by anis- 
teii rs.”

"How's tk a t?”
"Tha am ateur doesn't know what s  

pearl diver la." the restau ran t man ar- 
giiad.

‘•Neither do I," confessed the riirioiis 
visibor "P lease tell me "

"A professionel dish waeher.''
"O h!'' Mid the man who sometimes 

finds peatry la tha commonplace. 
"Sorry  f ketkered yen " K aasas CPy 
■far.

AS I
W E  invite you now to 
”  turn your serious 
thoughts toward what 
we offer you in our reg
ular stock of drugs and 
drug sundries.

We use only the pur
est of drugs and chemi
cals and carefully com
pound [all prescriptions 
entrusted to us.

When you think drugs 
“ think Duncan’s.

, A

7>un !Phacan s ^~narmaou
"Th* Store That Trnte-U-Right.’’

TELEPHONE 161
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Telephone Number 72

ANMOl'IirEMKNTIi

MIm  M n a  Majrhush ia entertainlDg 
a t  V^orty-Two thia afternoon, honoring 
Miaa B ella Pattem on, of De Leon.

*
The Plalnvlew B. P. O. Elka will 

held the ir regular Tueaday night 
dance, a t their ball, tonight.

*
Carda of Invitation are out for the 

annual New Year’a Hall of the Plain- 
view B. P. O. KIka.

The Halcyon Club meeta Friday, 
January  1, with Mra. J. M. Malone. 
41* Portrea Street.

-A S T O l LIKE i r *  f'L rB .<

At 301 North Archer Street, the “Aa 
Ton Like It"  Club met with Mra. 
Char lea Saigilng thia afternoon. Mra. 
W. L  H arrington la the leader with 
the program  which waa poatpvned. A 
aalad courae and plum pudding with 
bard eauce waa aerved.

In addition to  the regular inembera. 
Mra N. W. McCleaky, a  aleter of Mra. 
Balgling. from Ploydada, and Mra. J . ll. 
Lmah are  Invited gueata.

PROtiKAH FOR TRAVEL
STUDY CXUB. iAMUARY ».

Mra. Ü. B. Jackaon, Leader.
1. Map Study of Poland—Misa Edna 

Mayhugh.
t. “Beginning of the Poliab King

dom—Bolealaa the Brave”—Mra. J. W. 
Way land.

3. “Cracow”—Mra. K. P. Sansom.
4. “ Im portant Bventa in Pollah 

Hlatory from 1026 to the Reign of 
Soblnski”—.Mra. B. H. Towery.

5. “SobleakI and Hia Reign in Po
land”—.Mra. R. 8. Charlea.

6. “Decline of Poland“—Mra. W. Y. 
Price.

7. “Koeciuasko”—Mra. J. W. Pip
kin.

K “Poliah Hucceaaion War”—Mra. 
Fife.

0. “Partitiona of Poland” — .Mra. 
Nell Doraey.

10 “K atherine the Ureat and Her 
T reatm ent of Poland”—.Miss Amy 
Olenn.

11 "The Polee as Subjects of Hua- 
ala. Auatrla and ITuaata”—Misa Paul
ine Mllwee.

12. “ Revolution In Poland In 1830” 
—Mias Hunt.

13 Pollah lauigauge and l i te r a 
tu re“ Mr«. J. W. liongatretb.

14. “ Probable Effect of Preeent 
War oo the History of Poland”—Mrs. 
Peytoa Randolph.

18. “ Paderew ski” Mrs L  T. May- 
hngh

16 “ Helena .Modjeaka“—.Misa Susie

HRft. AhDERNOh EhTERTAI^iH.

Tkree Tablea ef F ite  N aadred Fnm iah 
E n tn ia ia m fa l fe r Pelead» ef 

■r«. J . C. A ademen.

Mm J. C Andereoo la eatertaln iag  
witk th ree tablea of Flve Hundred thls | Olean
af-araooB. e t her borne. 314 White ■■ - - — ■
Street Tbe followlag are  tbe la> MU’MHKK PARTY AKD XMAN 
vited gueats- Maedamm U C Werk. TRKE POR 41IRL FRIEhDH.
C C. Oldaey, Robt. Burch. K. H. Hum- — —
phreya. Robt Meyers. J J  Brumley. | Rias Lesale Hbeek Katerlala» Netea 
Oeo C. Corle«. J  W. Orant, K K | Ulrl Frlenda Mlth Tbealre Party,
Reca. J . J. I^ ab . K B Iluten aad D P | TTee and Dinner.

Mies !>>eaie Sbook entertalned acvea 
of her girl frisada with a theater party 
Cbrlelm as Kve When the gueaU re- 
turned f ro «  tbe  theater party to  the 
hume of Mr. and Mra B L  Shook, a 
large Chrlatmaa tree, llghted and 
beautifully derorated. greeted them 
IsUer a rimi Santa Claus appeared 
wlth gtfta far eerh  girl AI midnight 
a lunch was aerved At high noon tbe 
rnllowtBg day a ftve-courae luncheon 
waa aerved the eeven girla. Miases 
Isu ira Kaupp. Beuiah Rushing. Ida 
McUlaaaoa. Ruth Marder, Wlllie F arm 
er, latrene Boswell aad  Calile Olenn.

RR1D41E (L I 'B  lE R T S
WITH RRH. CLIkblM ALBH.

Tbe Bridge (Tub met with Mm 
F. W. n in k ara lea . 414 South Pacific 
S treec  Ihla afternoon la  addition to 
the regular members of the club. Mm 
n tsk a c a le a  entertained Mlseee Mae 
Kinder and Annie 'M aud Uavldaon 
and Meedamee Robert Makme. W A 
Todd and Cbaa M ct'onaack

A dainty aalad cmirae waa aerved by 
the boeteea. aeatated by Mra Todd

PIVE R rR D R E D  CLUB BKIBBRM

B ird ilg p ' and A rthur Barker, of 
Amarilh), mpent Chrlatmaa with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Kilmer Barker.

Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff left Saturday for 
Amarillo, where she will visit her son, 
George, during tbe holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Rraley and little 
daughter, Beasie May, who have been 
visiting friends and relatives in Roar
ing Springs, returned  to their home, 
In Tulia, to-day.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. M urray, of Croa- 
byton, came up today to be a t the 
funeral of Mrs. M urray's father. Or. 
J. W. Norton, who died a t the Sani
tarium  this morning.

Mrs. L. A. Moore, who has been vis
iting with her sister, .Mrs. J. O, Whit- 
eon, left to-day for Pauls V'alley, 
Okla.

.Mrs. Kzra West, of Lockiiey, passed 
through Plalnvlew today en route to 
her home in Nebraska, where she was 
called to tbe bedside of her mother, 

Mrs. C, L  Moss, of {.lockney, waa in 
the city today.

Mrs. J . D. Scott, who has been vis
iting in Amarillo, returned to her 
home. In Floydada. today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lester, of Can
yon City, who have been visiting with 
Mrs. L  A. Knight returned home 
today.

Mrs. .N. W. McCiesky, of Floydada, 
came in today for a visit with her 
sisters, .Mrs. Charles 8aigling and 
Mrs. R. West l^e.Mond.

Mrs. Roy Htewart, of Dallas, arrived 
yesterday to Visit her parents, I>r. aad 
Mrs. J. I). Hanby.

O. C. Gibbs, of Pueblo, ('oiorado, 
was the gueat of his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs Thomas Glbbe, during the boil- 
days.

T. H Briggs, of Roswell. N. M.. is 
the guest of his cousin. E. B. Miller.

Miss Flora Mae Heudder will raturn  
to Snyder tomorrow, where she has a 
class in music. She has been visit
ing with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. I. Scudder

Mias Beaele Shook, of Seth Ward 
(College. 1a spending the holidays In 
Canyon City aad Amarillo with frlenda.

Mrs 8. A G riisard  baa returned to 
Huntsville, Ala., a fte r a vieit with the 
family of her daughter, Mrs. B. 
Willie, at Seth W’ard  College.

LUBBIN'K.

PRTERTAIR TN BIB NUNBAkDR.!». L. HARMH 410KM TO

C M. Lockhart, who had been spend
ing some time on tbe Spade Ranch, 
left Tuesday for Hale Center.

W. R. Tabbott, of Plalnvlew, was In 
our city Thursday.

Mm. Tom Ivey, who has been In 
a  local sanitarium  fur some time, was 
able to return  to her home. In Plains, 
Monday

Mrs. .Maude Caatevens Is spending 
the week with relatives in Littlefield 

O. L. Thom pklns was here Friday 
from ('rosbyton.

Name ef Dr. J . 4”. Indereen, 114 While 
•MreeU Weene ef bevel Helldsy 

K elerlnlnm enl

Ia si night at the  home of Dr aad 
Mm J (* Anderson. 314 White Street, 
tbe Five Hundred Club members en
tertained tbetr husbands s t Five H an
drad

A I inrbenn of Rngltab plum pud-

Mm. R. A. McWhorter^ who had 
LI'HHDCb HIK HKIBI., I iiorn visiting In the family of B. O. 

■ — I McWhorter, left F riday  for h f r  home.
F I-. Ilsrgla. u( tlvr miles West o, 

lown left Wedneodly morning fuf 
l<abtHMk. where he is lo , t s k e  unto 
bimaelf a hrltlr Mlri Ona Webb la 
the voung Isdy whim  he wlll wed.

Mr. Ilitrgls Is a  t>sl nilal ciT ien, 
BUit there  li< e v rr '’ r"*so:i to L> lleve 

I he hits chos«.a wl»rly ,'or a  I Ida, and 
hIa fr'-:tUv wlah f r them uiai v bappy 

dMg. crackers. rheeae, coffee, nuts and days "f a >dde«l Ufe Ftoyil t'ounty 
randlea waa aerved. Heepe-i«n

fHR|STHAS CATTATA PLEASKI». ^

Yeeled Cbolr ef RpW opal C b a reb , 
Benderà specU I (u a ls la . Aa- 

slated by Relolsia.

CATYWN SI H«HM. P R I'IIIP A L
BAKRIKD Al B P H b i:i .

C4NVON T e tas  Der S6 -Clevel.tlwi 
I iisker, who has been prlnclptil of the

Oae of the mualcal trea ts  of Ihr sea / ’■ " ) - •  •«•‘‘ools lor the past t h ^
• • •  was the t'h rlstm se  rsn ia ia  ‘ T h e ^ e e n i . w m  m arried on Chrlefm e. Dar

Tbroae.” by Charles Fnotevn Hlas Ruth M errett, at her home. ( p itre , left Thursday for

in PlaInvIaw.
Jean Bcbolls. of Petem burg. la 

spending the week In l,ubbock.
A. Judd and family left Tueadny 

m orning fur Hale Center, to  apend 
Chrlsiinaa with Mra. Judit'a sister, 
Mra. H. N. Richey.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Powell returned 
to the ir home, near Aberm I'ly, ilon 
day. after spending aeveral days here.

W K. Bledsoe, of Abernathy, spent 
a few dsya here this week returning 
home Tuesday.

Fred C. Penri-e and J. E. Rushing 
cr me down from Plainview .Monday.

.Mioin '.. ( . Williams, of Plaln- 
b t .  i t  ^n'tra tl.Tg court here this 

waak.
Mias Maggie Talley, of Isirenau, 

nho  h ta  been visiting bar father. Dr.

HANITARIUM .YOTEfL

Mr. Wlll Eaell, of Croabytun, arrived 
a t the Sanitarium  today to  accompany 
hia wife home; also little  Mlsa Ger
trude, who was born during tbe 
m other’s stay a t the Sanitarium .

Mias Annie Arnold waa taken to the 
Sanitarium  today to undergo an oper
ation.

.Mrs. Andy Gray, of Seminole, Texas, 
arrived at the Sanitarium  today for 
trea tm en t

Mra. W aters, of Big Springs, who 
waa operated on a t the  Sanitarium  
laat week, was able to re tu rn  borne 
yesterday.

Dr. Robison was able to re tu rn  home 
today.

Miaa Lucy Craig was operated on 
yesterday a t tbe Sanitarium .

A little  daughter arrived a t the 
home of Dr. and Mra. Guyton laat Sat
urday. Both m other and baby are 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Jno. Castle, of Taylor County, 
who underw ent an operation for ap
pendicitis a  faw days ago, is improv
ing rapidly.

Mra. J . Q. Davidson, of Sllverton, 
returned home yesterday.

Miss Myrtle T errell, of Lorenzo,| Henry A nsie/ and Nelson Perdue are
who was operated oo at the Sanita
rium last week, was able to  re tu rn  
home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L  Hooper and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Smith, of near H ere
ford, who have been visiting the  fam
ily of W. A. Morter, have returned  to  
their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malone have 
returned from their honeymoon trip  
through C entral and South Texas.

Roland Ingle and Everett Lokey, of 
Lubbock, were in Plainview during 
the holidays visiting friends and ac
quaintances.

spending the holidays near W hiteflat, 
hunting.

Miss Rella Patterson, of De Leon, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. K. P. 
Mayhugh.

Mrs. Otis Trulove and children, who 
have been visiting with relatives in 
Cleburne, Alvarado and other John
son County points, will re tu rn  home 
tomorrow.

Dr. J. W. Goode, of San Antonio, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 
Goode, during the holidays.

R. I. Sansom, of F o rt W orth, is via- 
iting his parents, Mr. i^ d  Mrs. D. F. 
Sansom, during the holidays.

♦ ♦ ll(Mt♦ ♦ ÎOK̂ ♦ kOK♦ » )ln̂ ♦ » llOg^ » »eg»  #AQIt» 1 ICIf » llCKB » »0li» » il0IC  i  JlOlt»  B lIOl iB

¡ Í! tA New Yearrk n e w  i c a i  new day will 
bring satisfactory accomplishments 
is the hearty wish of
She Citizens flational SSanK

OF PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
^ XOI(» » )IOK» » )IOr» » iiOK» » AOI(» » llOfi» 0 1IOK»OJIOk» » iMI»4n>UK» 0 ]CK» » AUIC» » iWg

M arrcf Ruadsv sigh t at W M a rh a , '"  “ «»rkel He lonnrd  her acquaint- 
■ a le ra w l Church The vaslad choir » “ « i  ha was tsaching In the
sZTsotolef# made the reedHIos Mm.lR»»»*«« Business College there, five 
• r a d r  l ia d ta v . sopm ao; Mia« Mahal «»«o
W aylaad. ooatrsR o; Mr. Aaalla A n-, Profsaaur Baker is a succsssful
daraon tm o r Mr W It Maso.., b a r i- , « '" ‘•h-r lu «he -chi-ol here, and as 
ta a s  sad  Mr. Itoagl.« Murphy. Tlolln. «"I'k «•»» '««"y friend . The bride is

•a  rherm lng and popular young woman.wars ths solclsls.

■•OWT-6BEMOBT.

Ml«« Georgi« Brown asd Mr Boh 
Araunry were married Wsdnesdav. at 
Petersburg , at the residence of the 
bride’s parent« Mr. and Mr« 1. P. 
Drown, fornicrlv of fTovdud«. The 
cerenuioy wa« held at ten o clnck, and 
immediately following the* couple left

[and will find many friend« on her a r 
rival here

JUDGU PFMtv TO l I H r n .

JudRS L  C. Penry left lialay for 
.\iiatbi, where he a li i  uiake u «tud.v 
of some of the record* of the Stutc 
l^ n d  Office, aecurlng Information thzt

« - h e  will u«e in n case th«t will come 
far Rills sod Abilene, at w i p *c concerning land boundarias Involv-
they will spet'd the hoaevroooa hundred aertlotis In

___Briscoe County.
d u b d p m h ib b -b a b d e b . .

iDViUtlon« are out «naouaclBg th s | 
■w rrtaga of MIm  I/sths Shropshire to 
Mr. C. R H arder, January sixth s t .  
high BOOB, a t th s  MsUodlst Church. I

m l  ATB B M . w ood» WII.L
rr« N  TB ABILETE.

fILTOk nOOBMAk (TRCLE.

Mr. sad  Mrs. R H. Weeds, who have 
hM  oarrflDC on bualBess in Plata* 
Vtaw ta the Woods' V arltty  Biers, la  
the  O fsa t Bnlldlag, will rs tu m  to 
A kileas as aooa as taay eas d o es  out 
tiMtr hiieipssi Iptsrgpts hsrs. !■ ths 
atatsB ieat srad t te  a  Harald rspressn t- 
atlve h r Mrs Wsed« th is s iem lsg

A Woodman Circle, the ( 'sdar Grove 
Circle. WHS recentiv organised at Ol- 
ton. Tbs officers fleeted were:

Past G uardian—Mra. Marie Rby. 
G uardiaa- -Mrs. Daisy Dickerson. 
Advtosr—Mm. Dans Wllllaros. 
C lark—Mra. L iaaie Millar.
B aaker—Mrs. LsUtia Baughn. 
A ttrad an t—Mrs. Ids Beckner. 
(Tiaplain—Mrs. I^ens May Pugh. 
Inner Sentinel -M rs. Emma Schrter. 
Outer Sentinel—Mr«. Julia McClain. 
M anagers—Mrs. Frances Wicker,

her hooie
R. E. Brooks, of Tulfs, left here 

<isturdHV with a sMpmeat of calves, 
bought of the C H IJve Stock Co., of 
Crosby ton.

Tom and Dutch Malone returned 
Tliurfcday from a short atay In P lain t 
view.

I. D Gamble, one of Floydada's cat- 
tleuicn, apent the first of the week 
here on buRinesa.

O M lUe. of Paducah, who had 
been «pending a  few day* here with 
O. M. Bradley, left Thursday for IJt- 
tlerield.

T. H. Chlahnlm. of Plainview, apent 
aeveral day* hore last week on bu»l'^ 
ne»*. reUirnliig home Saturday.

Georgf WTlson, of Ixickney, «topped 
off here ^Monday en route to Texlco.

I where he will «pend ■ few day*.
F. M. Grundy spent the la tte r part 

cf lust week in Plainview.
Jno. I- W ortham left Saturday for 

Caiiyuii City, where he will visit his 
friend Prof. R. B. ('ousiBS.—Avslsnche.

------------------ ------- ■ i
LETTEBM TO »AHTA CLAUH

f'fHIM TOO LATE TO PUBLINR.

Saversl Is tts rs  from little  friends of 
Tk* Herald were received too late 
for publicatirn  In the last Issus before 
Christm as. The letter* are  nbrlously 
unseescnel no*. , and will not be pub- 
HalW'l. We s 'a ls  this to offset any dia- 
appolntm eat our little  frlenda may 
e.Tperlenr* In so t seeing thsir

' V

il

Mr« Alice Kleer. .Mr». C«««i# Crosier. ¡ (n prist.

RED TAG SALE
ON

Monday, Jan. 4th
w e will place on sale a t  G R E A T L Y  R E 
D U C E D  P R IC E S  m any articles of SEA SO N 
A B L E  M E R C H A N D ISE  from our larg:e 
stock of M en’s and Boy’s

Different articles will bear a  R ed l a g ,  
show ing the  R E G U L A R  P R IC E  as* well as 
the SA L E  P R IC E .

Rea/ Economy
can be effected by you, by com ing in and m ak
ing your selections of dependable w earing ap
parel and shoes, during th is sale, w hich will 
continue for T W O  W E E K S  beginning on

First Monday, Jan. 4th, 1915

Reinken’ s
look fg IB 6| Boclnc SiD

WE  wish to thank  the people of Plainview  
and H ale C ounty for their liberal patron

age since w e opened in our new  stand— w ith 
the new  stand w e institu ted a  policy of best gro
ceries for less m oney and the response of our 
patrons has been gratifying.

For the approaching N ew  Year we w ish 
you plenty of happiness and prosperity.

B
Phon« 17
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If Ob«* L«!>h<I8 I ’p  t«t I t  O ndB ull), Oat- 
4<Mtr S liin b er Ib Z rro tVcNther Ubh 

tVuBderful AtltuBUtK***«

U it bealthrul tu alt*ep out of doors 
th is kind of wouther?

Ask almost any biK-(rumed, red- 
blooded business uu'.n in K ansas City, 
especially those who are  doing it. and 
he will say it's fine business. Ask a l
most any grandm other in K ansas City, 
and she will s^^iver and say it is fatal. 
The doctors com prom ise the situation, 
aud say its flue business for some, 
ai.d fatal to others.

An effort was made yesterday to se t
tle  the w inter porch sleeping questloD 
once and for all. It had indifferent 
success. The question resclves Itself 
into one of one's ov*n cons<*lence and 
what the family doi'tor says, and is to 
be settled the same as politics and va
cations and C hristm as gifts.

The Ifs and Hut«.
hVom several conflicting profession

al aud la.v opinions, it is deducted that 
if you a re  strong, and warm blooded, 
and have already been sleeping out 
doors all fall, it is Just as well, or 
indeed better, for you to  continue. But 
if you are Inclined tow ard anaemia, 
or if you have been sleeping indoors 
thus far in the w inter, or if your home 
is not well equipped for getting in 
aud out of your outdoor bed w ithout 
being chllle«!, it is doubtful w hether 
the Eskimo boudoir would do you 
more good than barm. The conse-

quenca m ight not be pneumonia, but 
severe nervous shocks every night 
and morning are likely to counteract 
the good done by fresh air.

Kresh air, you know, is the first ex
cuse fur sleeping out or doors. I t’s 
the oxygen that feeds the red corpus
cles which carry  warm th and vigor to 
every t>art of your body. The differ
ence between fresh a ir aud sta le  a ir 
is oxygen, aud oxygen Is the chief dif
ference between ruddy people and pale 
people.

The Sweet Taste <»f kresh  .Air,
.Now, with freah air and oxygen aa 

the object, the  sleeping porch Immedi
ately suggests itself us the medium. 
In  the summer m onths the sleeping 
porch is often the only place one can 
get fresh air. And once he tastes the  
fullness of a aumnier night from some 
place where it can properly be tasted 
be finds him self oppressed and stuffy 
when the first chill of the fall drives 
him into the closed bedrooms. So, 
knowing that won't do. he gets out 
some more bed-clothes and goes back 
out on the porch. The cold 'w eather 
draw s dow n upon the  porch sleeper 
with no change in his condition ex«:ept 
the addition of more blankets. If he 
went into the house on a xero night 
and closed up bis windows he would 
feel the sam e uppreiwion he did tha t 
firs t night back early in the  fall. Tbut 
is. uccordlng to the board of oxygeu 
experts, the  correct evolution of the 
porch Bleeper.

One busy man auld yesterday he had i 
slept out every night th is w inter and | 
had experiencetl no dls<x>mrort except I

a  chill on the end of his nose. F u rther 
than tha t, be had not bad a cold all 
w inter, although in form er years his 
bronchial plumbing had alw ays given 
some trouble as early as Thanksgiving. 
His sleep, he says, Is full aud deep and 
lUU per cent rest. His active day be
gins full of “pep" at 7 o ’clock in the 
m orning and lasts until 6 o'clock at 
night.

If Une (iees a t It KJght.
“Quite right," aaya the board of ex

perts. “He has gone about it in the 
right way. He won’t have a cold the 
reat of the winter, either, uuleaa some
th ing radical upaets h it mode of liv
ing th a t leaves hla feet wet and bia 
body suddenly cold after a continued 
warmth. The secret of porch sleeping 
is fresh air, and fresh a ir  Is the  s«icret 
of health, immunity from colds, head
aches and ordinary Indlgratlon. Prop
e r protection from winds and drafts, 
coverings for the features of tbs fare 
and bead, and caution against shocks 
to the system Incurred in dressing 
and getting in and out of bed—ob
serve those rules and nothing short of 
m urder or bankruptcy, figuratively 
speaking, will harm  the porch sleeper.

“But if he hasn 't worked up to xero 
w eather—If his sleeping la done In a 
close room a t home, and hla working 
in a close room in the office, then hla 
fresh a ir m ust come in sm aller doses. 
Windows lowered from the  top, ao as 
not to  chill the sleeper with drufta, 
will furnish enough fresh a ir  to stock 
up his red corpuscle supply for or
dinary neetls the reat of the winter. 
By next w inter, with the freah a ir  diet,

For the Good Year 1915
year
you

may
haveTh a t  the coming 

be the best that 
ever known and that it may be 
the worst you will ever know, 
is our wish for you during the 
good year 1915.

May all the good things 
we have planned for our ¿tore 
during the coming year be 
found commensurate 
needs and wishes of 
of customers.

with the 
hostour

Donohoo-Ware Hdw. Co.
Phone 80

Resolve Today
It really isn’t necessary to wait 

until New Year’s Day to turn over 
the new leat and write on it resolu
tions. Turn the leaf today| and 
write right at the top:

“I hereby resolve to get better service and 
m ore of it in m y cleaning and pressing lor 1915 
by alw ays insisting on it being done

THE

Waller Tailoring Co.
WAY”

Then step to your phone, call 188, and 
start the new resolution to working.

TailorS“ We Are—Cleanerspj
tSIle pav return charges on out of town work

• y -i .

I  i H 8K  I I H O r . l D I O K M X O I t M t D M i  U I T I  M M C I  i k J i »  »

For the New Year
wE extend our most sincere good wish

es for your health and prosperity.

Among the promises you will make to 
yourself and your friends on New Year’s 
Day we urge you to make one stand for 
ecoiiomy—that is, resolve to make your 
dollars buy a little more than formerly.

To help you keep your resolution. we 
will promise to make our present low 
prices on house furnishings a little lower.

If you’ll come to this bargain center 
we can then both afford to keep our 
promises.

Remember if its anything for the 
home we have it and we’ll promise to 
keep our promise to make the prices 
right.

W. E. Winfield
«kThe Bargain House of Plainview'

he will be able lo  aiaod nearix all the 
rigors of the aleeping porch at night 
and the chills of the street during the 
day. H<*aJth in the w inter la only a 
m atter of fresh air to breathe, aud 
warm, dry underclothing to  protect 
against radical changes of body tem 
perature  Those who attend to  those 
things do not havs pneumonia, grip  or 
even colds."

Thus says the board of experts, 
pointing to  hundreds of healthy men 
to  bear out the argum ent.- Kansas 
City Star.

frnm - Belglum (>ipsy-im>ib egg 
m asses are  orcsaluoslly foand ta iheiM* 
plants, but in ail cases lhe plants a r t  
rigidiy lusp«H-ted and affected plants 
a ra  diwlroyed Asaleas and sim ilar 
p lants s re  oft«*n se l nul IB gardens 
after lheir bouse use Is «iver or they 
a r e  ihrow n nul in yards or vscani lots 
If  sncli gaalens barbor eggs b( lhe 
gipsy tuody the halcblng larvae may 
•••tsily galti at-cess lu surroundlng 
Vegetal Ion I

U \K  M U f ’H HIK ÎH » H tH lln .

« A > A  N H I f U F N T i *  O k
O K N A l « i : > T A I .  n . A N T S  

k K O M  H i : i . u i r . «
kiflh l'oBiBMiBdaieBl ln«s|«ed by Arts 

sf I nnenim l l*areals.

l 'n d e r Knitipenn Tendltlens |.en lenr) 
May He Neressary la Kegurd la 

T laal laiparU lieB s froai l 'e a a -  
tries s i  War.

WASIIINUTO.N. I>. C.. Dec. 22.— 
Shipments from Belgium of ornam en
tal p lants containing from two o r three 
p lants to one thousand plants In each 
shipm ent, have been coming Into the 
I'n lted States s t the  ra te  of about kO 
a day, according to the Federal lio rtl- 
cultiiral Board. While Krance aends 
us more nursery  stock during the year 
thrtn all the other European countries 
coinbin«KÍ, during October and Novem
ber more ornam ental planta have 
come from lielglum than from all the 
o thers combliieil.

The Belgian ahlpments come via 
Holland, the territo ry  where they 
originate being on the Dutch border. 
The shipm ents come Isrgely to brokers 
In New York (’Ity, who distribute them 
to Individuals.

France, which sends us much of our 
imported fru it stock as well s s  o rna
mental trees, also continues to  ship, 
the territo ry  where these stocks 
originate being west of the w ar xone. 
The Federal iio rtlcu ltu ra i Board has 
cabled the French Oovernnient re
garding th e  m aintenance of the in
spection service and has received 
through the French Ambnssador In
formation that the aervlce is being 
maintained. latrge Im porters of 
French stork  have since confirmed 
th is advice. ,

Under the existing Eiirtipean condi
tions there may naturally  be expected 
some irregularity  In compliance with 
our own regulations, and certain leni
ency may occasionally be necessary, 
especially where safety can be fully 
Insured by ade<|iiate inspection on this 
side. Among the p lants that need es- 
pecl.-jl attention In this line are  axa- 
leas. which come In great num bers

Frnm the Boston Journal
As far aa the country Is conierned. 

■me of the dlriH-t effects of the war. 
not at all fellrltoua. la the naming of 
cblidren with a view to perpetuating 
war memortea In .Norway, Me., the 
son of W aiter Bowen will realixe. 

i when he Is old enough to renlixe any
thing. that hla name of "Berlin I’arta" 
was conferred upon him because of the 
war for which he was no more re- 

I sponsible than he will be for bis name, 
i Momewhere In this country there la 
gaining an honest livelibnnd a rllixen 
who, Itorn on July 4, IN7<. was re-

wartfed by his parents, in .New Hamp
shire. with the Berne of "Frcettoni Oen* 
Icnnlal " Aud there le little  doubt IhnI 
ere  the war rioaea male and female 
children ell over the Ualted M alea 
■ III be decornled by unneulral parents 
with rh rin iia a  or nominally rh iie tto a  
n an ee  taken from the war news and 
plcturee. which the recipients will 
spend the reel of their llv«*e in explain
ing. not iiMire than half aaiiefactortly. 
In ihem ecivre and others

Kiemeniber, In nam ing chlldraa, that 
they have to  carry  the naats« thmiMili 
life, or through that port of Ufa which 
Is most dirricull for those uausaally  
named When lh««y a re  of age, of 
rouroe, they may resort to  the prohnta 
court for redress but even then. Judg
ing from recent happenings la Suffolk 
t'ouniy , unwelcome notoriety Is tmund 
to come For example, no child named 
“ Ypras 1‘etragrad ." In I t l t  o r 1911. 
will be able, in the  years to coma, after 
arriving at tha age of re«non, to com
ply unreservedly with the admonllion. 
"H onor thy father aud thy mother."

C*. II Schacht, of liockney, was a 
I’lainview on bnalnea# yenterday.

« e t yonr nalnv lew  lib ra ry  Cook 
Book now. —Adv. If.

YOUR FAVORITE PAPER
NOW

7 DAYS A WEEK
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

A NEW MONDAY MORNING
EDITION HAS BEEN ADDED

The Price Remains the Same
''Bargain Days’’ have been extended 

to Thursday, December 31st
You Can Get This Seven Day a Week 
Newspaper an Entire Year for only $3.25
AFTER NEXT THURSDAY, THE 

$6.00 RATE WILL APPLY
Bring Your Order to the Herald Office

/

\



TO MARK NATION’H B IK TU PLA fü.

of KfvoluiiuB Will l'Uic(> Memo. 
rl;il Wli»*n' l*r«-l!;nttliiu Wim KMid.

INTliRNATIONAL PANAMA-
I'ALIKOKNIA EXPONITION'.

Kpoiii thi* Hhihidflphlit Kvening I-ed-
ger.
The ilte  of the obeervittury from 

which the Uttclurutloii of Imlepend- 
eace wiui first reud uiid prm'lulmed to 
the people July H, 1776, Is to bt> marked 
by a perm anent memorial by the Penn
sylvania Society of the Sons of the 
Revolution. -

On Jujy 5, 1776, P ongreis ordered 
tha t the Declaration of Independence 
he proclaimed to the people of each of 
the Diilted Staten and at the head of 
the army. AccordliiRly, at noon Mon
day, July 8, John Niion, by popular 
appointm ent because of bis powerful 
voice, read the declaration from tbi 
iNtlcony of the observatory In the sta te  
twusf' yard in the rear of Independ
ence lia ll, and proclulmd to the peo
ple publicly for the first time the in 
dependence of the Ignited States.

The site Is now niarktHl by a wooden 
tablet, unveiled by President Wilson 
July 4. 1914. The event was attended 
by thousands of persons, coming from 
virtually  every part of the  Nation

MkiRENTA HIIIRPHT HOAIIIM^
m O H K  POR Hdl.ltlNRN.

The I'n lw ralty  of Tesas Itegeuts' 
report ronlalns an estim ate of ncediNl 
buildings to the amount of |l,7Ud,- 
990, and the following suvsestlon as 
I# the  m esas of providing th is 
taoaey:

"Such an e ipeuditure  would e i-  
hausl the available I n h e rsity  fund 
fur the nest eight yewrs This fund, 
cesnlng as It does from land fees, etc., 
should be left by the l.s*gtalature as a 
sacred tru s t, tor the purpose of car- 
lac for the building needs of the In
stitution The siBoubI ne<esaary fur 
these alwfdulely prewatait building 
seeds should be provided by bonds 
Issued on the I n D e rs li^ s  permuneni 
lám ate  Hueb a preivlstoii at p<isslblo 
hy a simple se t of Ihe l,eglslalure, 
sad  Ihe a rt could In- so framed that 
Ihe beads would n e te r  tiecome a 
eharge on the people The sale of 
bands offers one itf the falrenl means 
of providing money fur buildings, as 
It dteirlbutee Ihe cost nf the build
ings more equllat-ly u*er the period 
luring  which they a re  used It la 
wuch fairer that ell Ihe people who 
-'it)oy Ihe buildings for thirty yonrs 
should share la their rust ra ther 
lhaa that Iheir cost should be borne 
oaly by the people llting  during Ihe 
one year preceding iheir ron«iruc- 
llon Only by th is omsuib can the do- 
msnd for pernuuieni fireproof build 
lags In the HIsle ItemiM-rnllc platform 
•e Bwiisfled so far as the I n itv rsity  
- concerned "

DulLuu i’urk, it truc t of 1,40U acred, 
borders Ihe business center of San 
Diego.

Here is building an international 
exposition which will break all rec
ords as to period of operation. It will 
open Jan u rry  1, 1915, und not close 
until year-end, December 31, 1915. 
The equable clim ate of Ban Diego 
makes possible an out-of-doors show 
lusting 365 consecutive days—for here 
January  indeed is like June, und June 
Is |M*rfect.

The area  covered by Ihe exposition 
is 618 acres. The general exhibit and 
main buildings occupy 100 acres, the 
State* and foreign sections 100 acres, 
and the  am usem ent features 25 acres, 
while 2.50 acres are  devoted to  the 
landscape gardens and park.

You cross Puente del ('abrillo—135 
feet high und 900 feet long—which 
bridges a deep canyon, and enter a 
walled city of the Fifteenth Century. 
Ita architecture reminding one of the 
Alhambra, the old Mexican cathe<lrsls, 
and the still older edifices of the 
M oors~sll blended Into what may be 
term ed as Sp.inlsh-tiolnnlal style. 
Towers und m inareis, while walls and 
r<*d-ti|ed roofa, rise through n gay but 
well-ordered profusion of . plants 
si riilm, pnlma and tiowera. Cool 
wi.tks Invite a moment's rest In the 
whirl of sightseeing.

A high wire fence four miles long 
BurrcMinds the grounds; It Is covered 
with tislive flowering vines.

On passing through Hie entrance 
arches, Ihe Csllfurnla Stale itiillding 
ronim sii'ls alleiitlon, with Its massive, 
ru thedral llke arch itecture  end high 
tower. Opposite is a Roman building, 
which houses exhibits of ethnology 
and archaeology frtim the Siiilthsonisn 
Ir.atltule, at Washington. Fight other 
buildings each an exact replica of 
some historic palace of Spain or Span- 
U'l Ainerirai. with rounded arches and 
ro tirecii'd  colonadea are  to be found 
>n th<- trec  lin r t  Prado Th«*ee main 

expoailion e lirirea  arc deyoted to 
hoaie economy, a rts  and crafts, scl- 
••lire .ind etuc-itl'in, f'-relgn a rts , b<it- 
say . commerce and Industry, varied 
Industries and food prt>ducls.

The .New .Mexim Stale llulldiiig Is 
eapecialljr lu lerrallng . it being a faith- 
fill reproduction of the great adobe 
uii«.,|iin of the Indian pueblo of Aroma, 
:!'• sky city," built In I6**t. iiiodlfted. 

of course to  suit the ia< ‘Ictn n̂ ••■dH
Itoheri I’uriit cottage Is reproduced 

on s  l.trge scale, with m aterial and 
'li t hlug brought overse-vs from bon- 
nic Scotland

Vl.ti'v ii.re sa  cuuntrica a re  repre
sented by specl.vl exhibits In the main 
building,4 F'rance. Italy, Austria-
Hungary, Ituaala. l¡erm sny, Ja|uui and 
llraall a re  Included In this list.

All the exhibits of m anufactories 
und Industries are “in the m aking,” 
ra th e r than the finished product only. 
In th is reepect the Sun Diego iOxpoai- 
tion stands by Itself. For example. 
Sir Thomus Lipton has had hundreds 
of p lants shipped from Colombo, in 
charge of native Singulese, who will 
show visitors a transplanted  tea  plan
tation: here the leaves are slipped and 
cured. The Internutional H arvester 
C mpany shows its many machines in 
actual operation out In the open. Ir
rigation and reclamation methods are  
practically demonstrated. The Stand
ard Oil Company exhibit likewise Is 
fcahioiK'd along “process” lines. The 
Cuwston Ostrich Farm will show os
triches from the egg to miludy's plume. 
A gem mine will show how the -San 
Diego County gems are quarried and 
prepared for m arket. And there are  
growing orange and lemon groves.

.A t the eastern  gate stands a heroic 
s ta tu te  of Halhoa, first of the early 
p n th fln d ers^o  gaxc on the blue Pa
cific. Reminders such as this of the 
Spanish explorers and conquista
dores are  everywhere. To put it 
briefly, Ihe eximsilion, through in te r
national in scope, epltomixes the his- 
tcry of southw estern America.

On the Isthmus are located the 
umuseiiieiit cuneessions, cuiupriqing 
the largest roller ro ste r In the world, 
Anfalulu Jxvnd, Ihe joy wheel, the 
centrlfugni aeroplane, and other nov
elties.

KORKHT .AOTi;^
Only one modern ssw atill is oper

ated in the territory  of Hawaii.

In district 4 of Ihe forest service, 
with lieadqusrters at Ogden, r ta h ,  
lightning caused :i6 per cent of this 
year's  firea and cam|M>rs 27 per cent.

As showing the poasiblltiea for tree  
growth in regions where Irrigsllon has 
to be de|iende<l upon, it is pointed out 
that Moine, Idaho, has as many as 94 
different kinds of ornam ental and 
shade trees.

The loiiirenlide Company, of (Jue- 
ber. producers of pulp and puipwood, 
is reforesting its non-agricultiiral 
ru t-over land It Is also Importing 
reiiide»T from Newfoundland, to see if 
they can lake Ihe place of dogs In win 
ter woods work.

.A -luiiill railroad o|ierating an oil- 
burning locumnllve on the Tahoe na 
tiunal forest, Californis, had a break 
down during the past suuiiiier and 
burned wo««l liiatead of oil for one 
I I*' O il Ih li day f i f t e e n  fires started  
.lung C.c r!;(iit oí way During the 
trrcedliig year, only one fire ncriirriHl 
nexr the railroad, sml it was not 
'bouj'.h' that Ihe engine w-.is rexitonsl- 
ble fur th a t one.
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E  X  A  O O

In 95 countries this mark is the emblem of service. In 95 conntriM 
it is registered as the mark by which the products of The Texas 
Company are known and recognized.
It is the mark &f high quality oil, put up in superior packages and 
shipped with prompt and efficient service to ports in all quarters 
of the globe.
Eased upon the five-pointed star of Texas, it stands alone in the 
oil business for its reputation. Built upon sound business prin
ciples and carried out with good business policy, it is bringing 
the buyers of oil from these countries to the State of Texas for 
the fulfillment of their requirements.
Millions upon millions of dollars have thus found their way from 
abroad in all lands to the building of Texas factories, the support 
of Texas industries and the payment of thousands of Texas 
workers.
Many thousand people depend directly upon the oil business of 
The Texas Company for their prosperity. Indirectly the pros
perity of additional thousands of employes in scores of other in
dustries is affected by the same condition.
All this rapid growth and success has been brought to Texas by 
the quality and service policy of The Texas Company. The same 
quality and service are at your disposal in your town.
There is a distributing station of The Texas Company near you. 
Our Agent will serve you.

I II Na q<I

The Texas Ck>inpaiiy 
General Offices: Houston, Texas

Waumt Ads
BOARD AND ROOM—F irs t boust 

so rth  of Cbrlstlao Church. Phone 474 
-Adv. D-tf.

One span each mules and horses. 
Mules broke; four years old. Horses 
broke to saddle- and burneus; seven 
and eight years old. JNO. W. CONE, 
Lubbock, Texas. ,—Adv. 3t-pd.

Carbon Paper a t The Herald.

MA.NHAH (T T Ï  HTAK.

From  now until January  fifteenth 
The Plainview Evening Herald will 
accept ■ubccriptlons to The Herald 
and the K ansas City Weekly S tar 
for 11.50, the regular price of The Eve
ning Herald. —Adv. tf.

.Modern five-room house, furnithed, 
for rent. Call 86 for particulare. 
—Adv. tf.

Cardboard at The Herald.

FOR SALli.

Thirty  head high-grade ewes. EL
MER SANSOM. —Adv. tf.

A five-room house, with t>ath room, 
etc., to ren t; now occupied by E. E. 
R o d s , on Third S treet. C. W. TANDY. 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—Span match mules, 
weight 2,400; coming 6-year-old. R. L. 
MOORFl —Adv. 6t-pd.

Plainview Library Cook Book. Ad. tf.

The Kansas City S tar (weekly) and 
The Plainview Evening H erald a t b ar
gain prices until January  fifteenth. 
—Adv. tf.

liet your Plainview lib ra ry  Cook 
Book now. —Adv. tf.

tilK L  WANTFH>- -Small family,good 
wages. Phone 28. —Adv. tf.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  URN. GI’YTO.N A NimOLM  ♦
^  HperiallsU ea— ♦
^  Diseases ef the Eye, E ar, Xase V 
V aad Throat aad  Nargery. ♦
♦  •* •► A
♦  Office, OniBt BelMlag ♦
♦  Plalavlew, . . . .  Texas ♦

♦  B WANT D «
♦  ■  L •
♦ ■ ADS A •
♦ A  ■  •
♦  L BRING B 4
V D H 4
♦  TRY TRT 4
♦  THEM RKHULTS THEM 4
♦  TRT t r y  4
♦  D H 4
♦  L 8U R I I  9
9  A R 4
♦  R FROM A 4
♦  B L 9
♦ n  WANT ADH D 9

9  DR.H. SMITH A SMITH 9 
9  Will be a l Dr. Oweas* Offle» 9 
9  la  Ila lav lew  every Taesdsy. 9
9  Speebilists la the T reatm eat of  9 
9  FILES, FISSI RES, 9
9  -aad a ll— ♦
9  RECTAL IMSE.ISES, 9
9 No ra tlia g , tying a n d 'C aa te iii. 9 
9  lag. T renim eat safe 9
♦  aad sare. * ♦
9  No detention from bnalneas 9
♦  pd. o r pleasnre. 9

OM S«w, Othar Reawdtoa Woa’t  Cara.
rh« w o n t  c a se s , no  m a tte r  of bow long  sta n d in g , 
re  cu red  by th e  srondertu i, o ld  re lia b le  Or.
■rter'a A n tisep tic  H ea lin g  Oil. I t re lleeea  

•am  an d  H ea ls  a t  tb e  sa m e tim e . ZSc.SOc. tl.ûo

DONT .MISTAKE THE CAl'SE.

.Many Plaint lew People Have Kidney 
Trouble and Do Not Know It.

Do you have backache? *
Are you tired and worn out?
F'eel dizxy, nervous und depressed? 
Are the kidney secretions irregular?  
Highly colored; contain sediment? 
lik e ly  your kidneys are  at fa u lt 
Weak kidneys give w arning of dis

tress.
Heed the w arning; don't delay— 
I'se a tested kidney remedy.
Read this Plainview testim ony:
Mrs. T. R. Alexander, A rcher and 

Slaton Streets, Plainview, Texas, aays; 
"I suffered from a feeling of distree» 
Ir. tbe sm all of my back and was lan
guid In the morning. Doan's Kidney 
Pills, procured from the Long Drug 
Co., removed this trouble and stren g th 
ened my back. From my experience 
I can recommend them. You a re  at 
liberty to continue using my former 
endorsem ent of Doan's Kidney Pills.” 

Price 50c, at alt dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney P i l l s - th e  same that 
Mra. Alexander had. Foater-M Ilbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo N. T. —^Adv.

O U R  AIM-Honest Work at Honest Prices
Remember us when you want 

your automobile repaired, broken 
cylinders or castings welded. We 
do it right and save you money. 
See us before buying tires and ac
cessories.
Sgÿe-C oriett J^u to  Com panj/

\

IN time of peace prepare 
for war. Bay your coal 

while the weather is pretty.
Best grade Gilo. Lp. G>al$9.00 Del 
Best grade Colo. Nut Coal ^ .5 0  Del. 
Best grade CoIo.Lp. Coal $8.50 at yard 
Best grade Colo. Nut Coal ^ .0 0  at yard

We also have just re
ceived a car of that good 
molasses feed. It makes
the cows give more milk and 
butter and fattens the horses.

Phone 162

>

r^ ilio f Service

WE WANT YOU
To opon on account with ua, w hether you have a large or sm all aaiount 

to  depoait. We w ant to  show you w hat the Sign of 
Service really  etanda for.

I W E  P A Y  IN TER EST ON T/ME D EPO SITS  |

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
* A GOOD BANK TO  BANK WITH

Christmas Holiday Excursion
Excursion rates to all points in Texas during the 
Christmas and New Years Holidays a t fare' oi one 
and one third for the Round Trip. Tickets on sale 
Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 31 and Jan. 1st 1915 good for 
return limit Jan. 4th, 1916.
For further information phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent
CAU, THE HERALD EOE JOB PR U m N O . 'PHONE 73.

» . 4 * ♦ • ♦ * * > .

I

W E weld broken callings 
for automobiles and farm 

machinery. Let us overhaul 
your motor.
W e an Do ItRight 

and Save You Money
Call and see the new Overland 
model 81 at $850.00. Auto 
Livery.
F .  N . E G G E  A U T O  C O .

Phone 6 4 6 , Ellord Bldg.
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î MESQUITE TREES A FACTOR 
IN DEVELOPEMNT OF TEXAS

T n ^  of LUUr V»Jot> to LuvborwcB !■ 
of Moot lH|»ortaMt ia 

th r MUt*.

AUSTIN. Tex«». Deo. 2S.—Regord- 
iag ttie aiiooion of the lueoqulte tree 
III the State of Texaa a n d  thé South ' 
weet, 1. M. l<ewla, aasooiate profeaaor 
of txitany, I'liiveralty of T e x u , M id :

"There ia probably iiu tree  in the en
tire  area *of the Southwest better 
known than llie iuesi|ulte or lens ap 
preciated. While it has had little  
value from the luuiberniaii'a point of 
view, it is nevertheless one of the most 
ini|>ortant trees in the State. I'erhaps 
its  greatest value has been for fuel. It 
has cooked more food, warmed mure 
homes, baked more bricks than any 
other single variety of wood In Texas. 
It is a m atter of «otumon knowledge 
tha t the area  of the m esquite is spread
ing and that it has within the past 
fifty or sixty years gradually en
croached on the grassy pastures. This 
is to be accounted for by the abandon
ment of the old Indian custom of 
burning the grass land to  keep it 
open. Much of the area now occupied 
by m esquite cannot be spoken of 
strictly  as forests, for the grow th is 
mure shrubby than ulm osl any other 
forests known. The tre e  is, however, 
capable of developing a tru n k  two or 
three feet in diam eter and three to 
twelve feet of clear lug. In the coun
ties along the Rio G rande such trees 
are  not uncommon. We may think, 
therefore, of the ragged thickets 
vrhicli have been developed during the 
l>ast few years as forests In the m ak
ing. Doubtless if* undisturbed they 
would become real forests of mes
quite.

"That m esquite is well adapted to 
the sem l-arid regions of the Southwest 
is evidenced by its universal distribu- 

* tion in this are«. Perhaps its chief 
;iduptation is in its root habits and in 
the sm all amount of leaf surface which 
it {lisplays to the w ithering sun. 
W henever a plant is unable to  take in 
more w ater through the roots than is 
given off by the leaves^ it m ust wilt 
and perish. The roots penetrate to 
greater depths than any other forest 
tre e  known. Depths of fifty or sixty 
feet have been reported. It was a 
knowledge of this hi^bit of the m es
quite that guided the  railraod engin
eers of the "Staked P lains" in select
ing a position to bore for water.

"The wooii is very hard, brittle, 
close grained and the heart wood a 
beautiful brown. The finished wood 
closely resem bles black walnut and 
may ^be used for the same purposes. 
It is, however, so hard tha t furniture 

'H tskers experience great difficulty in 
woj^ing it with ordinary tools.

••Tii« heart wood is very résistent 
to decay when placed In contact with 
the soU It is very satisfactory for 
raiirnwd ties and fence posts. A tim 
ber taken from the Alamo, a t San 
Antonio, was said to have served 190 
years without any signs of decay. It 
was set apart for the m anufacturing 
ef souvenirs. This wood prom ises to 
find a place in the m anufacture of nov
elties It Is well suited for gavels, 
curtain  ring», goblets, trays, etc. It 
has also been used to some extent for 
gun stm ks and spindles for g rills and 
stairw ays.

"There are  many other uses for the 
products of the tree. The pods furnish 
food for cattle, and it is in this way 
that the seeds are  principally scat
tered. The Mexicans know how to 
make bread and bred beer from the 
fru it; tan leather with the resin ; dye 
leather, cloth and crockery with the 
sap ; make ropes and baskets of the 
bark. I»arched pods a re  a substitute 
for coffee; bees store  honey from the 
bloom, which rem ains two m onths on 
the tree; riled water is purified with 
a decoction of m esquite chips; vine
gar is made from the ferm ented Juice 
of the legum es; toniatles of mesquite 
hcian m eal; mucilage from the gum, 
and candy and gumdropa from the 
dried sap. The tree is also used In 
parts of Its range as a shade tree. It 
will doubtless in time be cleared from 
all of the land to  make way for more 
valuable drouth resIsU nt crops, but 
it has played an im im rtant p art In the 
lives of the pioneers of the Southwest."

THi; FI EL TALFE OF WOOD.

The fuel value of tw o pounds of 
wood Is. rotighly, equivalent to  th a t 
of one pound of coal. This is given 
as the resu lt of certain  calculations 
now being made in the forest service 
laboratory, which show also about 
how many cords of certain  kinds of 
wood a re  required to obtain an am ount 
t»f heat equal to tha t In a  ton ^f coal.

(Certain kinds of wood, such as hlck- 
oryr oak. beech, birch, hard maple, 
Rsti, elm, locust, long-leaf pine, and 
cherry, have fairly high heat values, 
snd only one cord of seasoned wood of 
these species is required to equal one 
ton of good coal.

U takes a  cord and a half of short- 
Im /  pine, hemlock, red gum. Do qlas

Welcome,
We look down the prospedl of the

new year with its broadening horizon of pros
perity, glad in the knowledge that great things 
are before us all.

And we record it as our resolve,
here and now, that we will serve this commun
ity to the uttermost of our ability, riving evi
dence of our right intent with merchandise of 
such integrity as

Kuppenheimer Clothes, John B.
Stetson Hats and Steadfast Shoes for Men-The 
Palmer Garment, Queen Quality Shoes, and 
Gossard and W. B. Corsets for Ladies.

If, perchance, there be anyone who
believes he has the slightest cause for grievance 
in any past transadlion at the Live Store, we 
adjure him to make it known now, so that we 
may carry no left-over grudges into the bright 
white ledger of 1915.

%

A joyous and prosperous New Year 
and many of them.

Remembei Our Senu*Annaal Qearance Sale from 
First Monday in January to First Monday in February. CO^fSIOMT 1014 

TM t Mouse o r  K u rrc N M tii

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

CO.
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fir, sycamore, and soft maple to equal 
a ton of coal, and two cords of cedar, 
redwood, poplar, catalpa, Norway 
pine, cypress, basswood, spruce, and 
white pine.

Equal weights of dry, non-resinous 
woods, however, a re  said to have prac
tically  the sam e heat value, regardless 
of species, and as a consequence it 
can be stated as a  general proposition 
th a t the  heavier the wood the more 
heat to  the cord. Weight for weight, 
however, there  is very little  difference 
between various species; the average 
heat for all tha t have been calculated 
is 4,600 calories, or heat units, per 
kilogram. A kilogram  of resin will 
develop 9,400 heat units, or about 
tw ice the average for wood. As a con
sequence. resinous woods have a 
g rea te r heat value per pound than non- 
resinous woods, and this increased 
value varies, of course, with the  resin 
content.

The available heat value of a cord 
of wood depends on many different 
factors. It has a relation not only to 
the am ount of resin It contains, but to 
the amount of m oisture present. F u r
therm ore. cords vsry  as to  am ount of 
solid wood they contain, even when 
they are of the standard dimension 
and occupy 128 cubic feet of space. 
A certain  proportion of th is  space is 
m ade up of idr spaces between the 
sticks, and this a ir space may be con
siderable In a cord made of twisted, 
crooked and knotty  sticks. Out of the

128 cubic feet, a  fair average of solid 
wood is about 80 cubic feet.

It Is pointed out, however, th s t  best 
value is not the  only test of useful
ness in fuel wood, snd since 95 psr 
cent of all wood used for fuel Is con
sumed for domestic purposes, largely 
In farm houses, such factors as rapid
ity of burning and ease of lighting are  
im portant. iCach section of the coun
try  has its favored woods, and these 
aVe said to be, in general, the right 
ones to use. Hickory, of the non- 
resinous woods, has the highest fuel 
value per unit volume rtf wood, and 
has o ther advantages. It burns even
ly, and, as housewives My, holds the 
heat. The oaks come next, followed 
by beech, birch, and maple. Pine has 
p. relatively low heat value per unit 
volume, but has o ther advantages. It 
ignites readily and gives out a quick, 
hot flame, but one tha t soon dies 
down. This m akes it a favorite with 
ru ral housekeepers as a  su'himer 
wood, tiecausc it is particularly  
adapted for hot days in the kitchen.

The fuel qualities of chestnut sdap t 
it particu larly  to  work in brass foun
dries, where it gives Just the required 
am ount of heat and is therefore  in 
fr.vor. Coastwise vessels In F lorida 
pay twice as much for Florida button- 
wood as for any other, because it 
burns an even heat and with a m ini
mum am ount of smoke and ash.

The principal disadvantage of tb s  
resinous pines is the ir oily bisck 

smoke.

FARD OF THANKH.

I wish to thank all of thoee who 
saved the ir votes for me and helped 
me win the little  Shetland pony.

JA 8 B FARMER, JK.

.Mrs. Homer C. Young snd little  son 
arrived today from Sweetwater for s 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. S. Bonner.

The house of Joe Foster, southw est 
of Canyon, was burned recently.

Crosby County hogs topped the 
world m arket recently at $7.10.

0M ,Y .HUGHT (HAMGES
IH LIHEH OF RATTLE.

(Continued from Page One.)

but w ithout h itting  any of them. The 
British ships rem ained for th ree  hours 
off the enemy’s coast without being 
molested by any surface vessel, and 
safely reem barked three of the seven 
airm en with th sir  machines. Three 
o ther pilots re tu rned  la ter snd were 
picked up by British subm arines which 
were standing by. Their machines 
were sunk.

Hewlett’s Machine Wrecked.
"Six out of seven of the pilots re- 

tu red  safety F light Commander Hew
le tt is missing. His m achine was seen 
in a wrecked condition about eight 
miles from Helgoland, and the fate of 
the daring  and aklllful pilot la a t p res
ent unknown. *

"The extent of the damage by the 
British airm en’s bombs cannot be esti
mated, but all were discharged at 
points of m ilitary stgnlflcaare.

Air Bombs on Rmssels.
"Last Thursday Squadron Com

m ander Richard B Davies of the naval 
a ir  service, visited BruMsIa In s  Far- 
man biplane for the purpose of d rop
ping twelve bombs at an a irsh ip  shed 
reported to contain a  German par- 
seval. Eight of these bombis, of which 
six a re  believed to  have hit, were d is
charged a t the firs t a ttack ; the rem ain
ing four on the  retu rn  attack  Owing 
to the clouds of smoke which arose 
from the shed, the effect could not bs 
distinguished."

It was learned today th a t the Ger
man airm en who visited England 
Christm as day dropped a  bomb sea r  
Rochester, which is only twenty-eight 
miles east-southeast of St. Paul’s, 
London, and seven m iles from 
Gravesend. The bomb did no damage.

as It fall in tb s  roadway.

A statem sot m ads Saturday by tb s  
German adralraky gave th e  inform a- 
tloB that eight Brltlah ships m ads a 
dash Into a  German bay snd  tha t 
hydro-asroplanss coovoyed by tham 
dropped bombs at ships ly lac a t an 
chor snd also on a gM lank  nsnr Cux
haven without doing (uiy damage.

o
y

Fenr Seaplaaes Leal I 
HAHWICK, E n g , DSC. 27 (v ia Lon

don. Dec. 28).—According to reports 
reclved here tonight the British raid 
on Cuxbaven lastsd for shout an hour, 
but the atm osphere was so thick R 
was difficult for the airm en to  achieve 
their purpose, despite the excellent 
organlM tlon of the  operation.

It la stated on authority  that neither 
British nor Germans suffered any cas
ualties or severe dam age except the 
loss of the British Commander Hew
lett snd four seaplanes.

o

J.F.COAN&SONI ^

1 Thank You for Your Patronage and Wish a
I Happy New Year to Everyone, Everywhere 
I and Forever.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 269
O
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